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! Cross Report Te Dr.
Lwwue are deepiy
•I Ml toll, withft Court of Revision

VnUf. of W.turdown
Tto Court ol IUtMoo to tow tto 

determine tto appeal» toil 
ment RM! 1er tto Vito*» o* Wateedewn 
lor tto year Will, wHI toM Its ArrtrtNk* 
st tbs

VILLAGE HAUL, WATttDOWN

Nearly Four Veers Patriotic 
Work by die Ladle, ef 

Weterdewn

2 ■■

Too awfe ______
Of tto women who we* tot*» tow*
*lv. ttolr time to thli wprh. to the 

on ear lenooee 
awl In tto eeor Were we 
Bek the rit 
1er Mother militer; 
truet the eemo hearty 
to met with ee thet tto fourth Onto 
wte the Wer Garden Pert; me; eateel 
tto hl*b Mender* el tto former

Tto eieeutlve ol tto Welordoere Wo- 
men'i Pitrlotle League ere: Preside»!, 
lire. W. A. Ryehmen : Vloe-Preetdent 
Mr». John Ijangford; Tressorer. Mre 
John Walter; Secretary, Ml.» Petit» 
Moore.

Thta report would not he complete 
without a financial étalement whlrtt 
la aa follow»:

v.'Jil

the tarn
E a «et lower

will tor.to July. Mil, Dr. J. 0. McGregor 
«are Me beautiful gesealt, where oar 
drat military O. P. wee held, e targe eto

SP*S *
toe » detolta 

two ferme are btolly 
lower echool examina
lato tto Normal or t

earn heed «to tank 
and Normal entraaee examination 
before them. while tto fourth 
etudenta may «taper» for tto ant! 
to tto faculty or htmor matrleelaUoe, 
or both.*

V «urn of money being reclined, and leSTRELS willAugust The Women'» Patriot In League 
Monday June 10th, ISIS *“ formed nie ergneleatlen meet.
"“"“y* In MnOreger hall neary Tueeday after

noon from two to *re o'olooh to make 
hospital euppllei and farniente for our 
brave Canadian boy. at the frooL Oe 
Tueeday eeealnga from 7 to t o’olooh 

. a number of tto todies meet to out out 
tto garment» ready for the next day’s 
work. Every Christ mm boxes bare 
been seat to all our boye overseas. In 

; till these numbered eleven: In tail 
there wore 10. and 1111, TO. The 

' funds for these were raised by holding 
a soldiers’ Mower, when donations of
rash and many other irtlcles was Total amount raised during 
mede Receipts IMS

The staff of tetchers In the Public j Expenditure 1915 
Schoolt, with the aid of their pupils 5*ce,p*? „
have by collecting papers, rubbers and Expenditure 1915 

' TO», made sufficient money to keep : *«**»*• l’*i 
Waterdown boy. supplied with bend . I11m
MU aoch. .to box., or comfort.

Balance on hand

ON

At * o'clock p. m.
Of which all person» Interested are 

required to take noth».r t:
df J. C. MKDLAJt,

Vll|sge Clerk.AT THE 1ROLLER RINK EHWaterdown, May 15th, V1'8

WATERDOWN.
i‘’c ^ '' ’

, -t>
thatAlthough the echool has a 

ranks Drat In tto piortaee. In ahwwt 
all respect» that are nqt to be admired,
Its equipment U Improving, Its need le 
being felt. Its service la being reeog- 
MM«ÉÉÉrii "É la sw- yr

FOR SALE m
•1007 27 nlaed. and I ta future useful 

su red.• 8.13,3424th of MAY 1742.72
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid- 
entigl purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

1482.98 Indications are that next year’» at
tendance will to considerable la ad
vance of the attendance thin year. Al
ready about a eeor» of the pupils hare 
passed the required examinations, end 
have gone forth to do their hit on the 
farm and an farm labor to being de
pleted the hit to be done will not be 
small.

During tto year four of our boye 
have enlisted, end more will do no 
when their tender yearn will permit. 
No class of cltliena have acquitted 
themselves so well as the High School 
boye. They her» learned that princi
ples are before profita, and ideals be
fore Interests. They have not been 
permitted to vote, to determine the 
policy of government, and they have 
not waited to question the machlna-

ed their willingness Ip help on the |of John Kirk and Lloyd Henry, who ^°*‘ni°Jt|“"''‘uTthey^ave^’^Tthe'r 
patriotic work for another year by are leaving to loin the colora. ! ’ th(. corrupt currant of
lavishly spending their money. The .... #h_f down fromcoffer, were again filled ard on the; R»v. Wedderbun, gave a very ap- *"-ltotath« ^TZ^cTlorZ. 
good work went, the result of which propriété address, which wu folio pea freedom than any of
I. a, follow., for nine mo.tha: 1,005 ; by aeveral lu.trumm.to and vorad «>«« of ri*t and^freodom torn My^
personal belonging bags, 781 trlangu- selection» The two young men were, . Mown With the ardor
Ur bandage», 700 towel» Ml .ermln “tea each Prwented w tb a h.ndaom.
•tarmi nte. 506 pillow illpa, 363 aheeu. wrist watch and the to low ng roo» ^ expMdl„g ldwj» they tort barely
:32 suit, pylame» 141 day ahlrt., 107 , WïUrdown. May 14th, 1P18. .tepped Into the threshold of manhood
dressing gowns, 114 helpless shirts, 23 
pillows end 678 pairs of socks. Twen- !
ty-four bed pad. were quilted for the fcw „f ,„„r many friend»
mld’er. at the Hamilton Senltorlum our friend, and comrade
and 21 quilt, were donated to the. ^leu, ,nd each heart there 1. a

sincere expression that the God’s speed 
A. time went on and more money -® >»d you U only for a abort dura, 

we. required . cl,ton. meeting was “on. and that when the .tram of wm 
called and the «une noble bMd of men *• o’er end the .nver claud. of mm. 
and women met In the Bell House and »™ 7ou win "* 4*»ln w,th
planned the third military garden 
party, which was held In the Pair 
Grounds on July 18th last. It was an 
unqualified success In every way. The

h-. 2234.39
1953.65

736 94 
100.50 

$5097.38 15097 38
from time to time.

The result of our first year’s work 
was as follows: 6,068 band made dress
ings. 3.794 rolled bandages. 1.007 trl- The source of this money has been 
angular bandages, 681 personal belong- garden parties, donations, lotteries, 
ing bags. 305 feather pillows. 366 pil- concerts and the monthly allowance 
low slips, 292 pair of socks, 218 wash j from the East Flam boro and Village 

, -loths, 136 sheets. 90 helpless shirts. Councils. It Is spent chiefly upon the 
JO dressing gowns. 87 suits pyjamas, materials made up by the workers in 
51 vermin vests. 64 day shirt*. 83 the Patriotic League.

i owels. 36 shrouds. 30 grey pillows, 6 ______________
scarfs, 4 quilts and 3 pair knee caps, j

pi” 1

Proceeds for the Loc«| 
Branch of Patriotic 

League
Wm. H. Reid

A PresentationBox 45

Waterdown, Ont.
In August. 1916. Mr. R. L. Innés gave 

his spacious grounds, where the sec- ' A very pleasant evening was spent 
ond military garden party was held, i at the home of Mr. P. H. Metzger last 
the people In attendance demonetrat- Tuesday by a large number of friends| v'X-

1 - <

TO PACK YOUR EGGSN i

Water Glass the Beal, moatWith National
dependable and economical Egg Persetver on 
the market. We have » large slock selling at0Vrt ■

the old price
A 25c can is sufficient to keep 24 dor. eggs 

perfectly fresh for one year.

when they are found with the weap
ons of war In their hand, bent on 

that cor-

To John L. Kirk and Lloyd Henry : 
There hu gathered here this even-It

crushing the cursed cause 
nipt» the Croea of Chrlat If right and 
reform la to come out of this great 
struggle, and It will come. It will not 
he seen as a halo around the head» of 
ambitious general», or manipulating 

m .be

To Protect Your Furs Etc. same Institution.!

By using Moth Camphor Bella 25c a pound 
...........  30c a lb.

poltUctMS, but It will come 
rosea bloom and the poppies glow upon 
the graces of the fallen youth» wheee 
sacrifices »h»ll not to sain, the In- 

of their effort» shall arise to

Napthalin Flakes...............
Knox Moth Flake»," a mixture of^edar chips, 
napthalin and lavender flowere. 1 cl pkg. 20c We bid you adieu on the eye of your 

departure to loin Canada’» brave son» 
In Franco to uphold the honor and 

. emblem of your blrthland, and also the
program was Aral class, the conte»! un„erM| torcb ot trwjom, ,od when 
for Queen of the Carnival waa one of

-
heaven: their deeds ehall be known, 
hut their names shall be forgotten.To Clean Your Last yearsTtfCV" , -j i rrt.™ sss r«; -

To Mra. Cook and Mrs. 8 F. Smith is 
due congratulations for their success 
In securing so many gifts and the dis
posing of the same. The various con- j 
vennrs of the booths deserve mention.

Captain Sewell, M. C.Straw and Panama Hale. Buy a 15c package 
,of STROBIN. The hat ia cleaned in a few 

Dries quickly and look* like new. 
Slrobin doe, no) injure the the fabric, or make 
A hard Will not turn yellow, but remain 
perfectly while.

friend». We aeh you to accept thla 
watch aa a remembrance of your 
friends and reminder that we are 
welting and praying for your return.

YOUR MANY FRIENDS.pf
Mm

I Waterdown haa reason to be proud 
of the record of her aoni who are do
ing their bit "over there." and It’» no 
•mail record either.

A cablegram announcing the promo
tion of atnnley BnweU. M.C.. from 
lieutenant to the rank ol captain waa 
received by hla parent» thta week. 
Capt. Bewail haa been a hard worker 
ever atnee hla enllatmeot and hla] 
many friends will be pleased to head 
of hla advancement. ■

The cablegram al» contained thl 
information that ha wan at present e* 
joying a five waehs’ well earn» rgf 
In England.

not forgetting the one where young 
men and maiden» waited to have their
destinies read by palmistry or In a 
cap of to. «Tom the proceed» of thl» 
manner garden party tto materiel, 
need In making tto following garment, 
toe bran purchased: 1.600 triangular jeaday morning 
bandog»» »«• permutai belonging» h»g». Bp the 1*th BAttery
«64 towels, 1,611 pillow caa»» 676 « ______________
cults pyjama* III pnaameola jacket» ■
117 atost» IM aüwtctor cape. Ill owing to a wrack on the C. P R 
drawing «own, 116 dny ahlrt» 61 pi I „ the High Le»el bridge la»t Batur- 
lew» 16 wash Ctatto. 606 pMN weht d„, ,h, early morning train to Hsmll

to* waa cancelled, and the Water 
downltee who labor hi the metropolis 
were compelled to find other mean.

After a splendid luncheon all journ
eyed to the rtni. where they enjoyed 
tbemaelvee In dancing until the amnll 
hours of morn pf.To Place Your Ordersw - T Maas re. Kir’; and Henry left Wed- 

for Toronto to reportSpnyinf Mtoorini» Insecticide»lot the
Disinfectant» Eté. Stock» nie scarce all over 
the country and prityn edU he very much 
higher ad inunsdian mm im uanenivee 
By buying now you wlO aura money. 
ir.si.iing youiae# of having the gee* 
tooting yonr ctop» Ou» ete«* include» Best 
quality Pori» Green, A manat* of Uro*. #VWUt> 
Ms of LonA Copper Sulpheta (

I •ii

1 for pro-
41,4-

-, M
fe 6A eto 1*1 UivtwtlM la vxhtoad to $Arrangements for the btth 

entertalnmaat thta year aw 
with every »i 
troupe at tto rtak

in
etaniry ol reach tog their usual place ol amSulphur. Copper**. Me cut eut plerment. The majority of them de- 

eld,id to walk, and accordhig to K
»v«a |*fh« tV^s mode of trattilna,
althMiah a U|l« hard o*JàÊÊÊBÊÊ—

oil Sqop. Etc. an

,/S -
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I
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IN MU
Ut LF WANT»». WÊM

ijuANTaeu. tmuol faint-

ï!Hr àWMR «ir*
â «MM

le*, aow elbbUne et 
llrklag ber face, air rial, fermia, «et 
• hier. MakeS Iket bler-ed nlsbl 
bottine, mtlk tblef car. And we «tel 
airtight home aad eareS ISeo. or

ebeet the
reel, a» It 

the men who boeebt 
rente a Urn and leea 

If a rlah barveet. 
letalaoee calm alien la n-vir 
are Sleeppeertes auder iba 
ware trow Ike boee aad the 

' le bêlas baraed la 
a red lector». Bat here 

the melon the vleltor

•at:rasa, vne be ada that 
me u«i et II 
ere res w .

U ANTKiwwKAvene Fon draper
»ieo «tri» to loom weaving,

IBLSSnJÿL. fBXs. OTB&
•tiw*1 north. Hamilton. O.tL_____ ____
U7ANTKD- SAWMILL MEN AND

i'li'lit nidilalianr

The

>

Itthereabouts.
Maybe Jim Walbridge made a good 

I tv estment in paying f BOO to bery hie «%-
•sdo... Maybe not. #

t/f.n't p.iy big to bery e dog. or a 
m.ih el the. wltlxat being eu re what 
hind à.j wav Mamarek "Trlbane."

T eyv>!

• Jt
end tbem\ la 
etey see at eight whet loo he Ithe e 
moaataln afire In acme oaeee calm 
plica bare been burales for yean. Ibe 
namea wins Into the heart of the 
dams aad at ntsbt gtrlns off • slow 
that can be Been for in Ilea These 

regarded only be e nnleanre 
up to a few yeere eso. bat today they 
are a sreet money low. end efforts 
am belns mede lo etem them 

When the coal la waehed from Ibe 
damps end cored In the waebery 
balldlnsa It slvee off a fine 
■lit that flows Into thrflelSt near Ibe 
planta. That atlt wee regarded aa al
ter rests until e eery abort time eso. 
Now It la artllns et a dollar a ton at 
(he pleat. H le sometime* pressed In 
to briquette* for burnlne. end » newer 
method la to dry out the duet end by 
fondas It through hose over the bed

&
; ■

the!f| IRELAND'S SHAMS.
”< Rochester Pnst-Kst»re*s>

!• thla that Ireland which held ce* 
«uni » eitot In the heurte ut million# 
of her aom. and daughter# n*r» end 
every* bere thmushout the world? What 
Btrangi aberration naa com* Upon her. 
a hot recusancy to th«- failli fm which 
ana haa supposed to ataml with a loy
alty which put oth'-re to eh*i««\ la thia 
that Ireland which Ilka banirhvtl Nor
folk ha«l fought ao long "under the col
ora of her captain Christ?" la thla that 
Ireland, whoee aona have fought for 
human freedom with iccklea» valor on 
moat of the stricken field* of modern 
ttmre? la thla the Ireland of the won
derful nileelonary eplrlt which sent her 
White and echoler* alt through Europe, 
tha Inland ot • tlrrlng legend and etory 
and Bt»*ig? There la mwiiy a man In Amer
ica prouj of the Celtic blood In hie 
value, proud of the glorloue old Ireland, 
who»,- heart aim:* in him at thought 
of the Inland of te-dey.

I
■psnsEiiIiraa wereCi—raWllsDinflnrtl ’

heal
Try one treatment with Catkara 

and esc how quickly il dean the scalp 
ol dandruff and Itchl*». On retiring 
gently rub apota of dandruff and inch
ing with Cuttcum Ointment. Neat 
morning shampoo with Cutkara Soap 
and hot water. Ulnae with tepid 
water. Repeat Hi two weeks. Noth
ing better or surer. "a
aasagssap»

HAND — 
ml grain 

Reply
d ago

PXVKRIRNCKD FARM 
*■* mnrrlad—for Font hill fruit an 
farm; from houae and garden.

*
Ir

i
FARMS FOR SALS.

•p.lHI.K SNAPS FOR nUUK SA.IJC-

fca^MSt-SB as ff*.
Jacob# £ Moore, oraaeia, Ont.

IW-adrc 
for $$*-

1
£QAFARMS IN ONTARIO FOR BALE-

ritH'EHi.îïïuEFmliici
ed « year a; automobile servi*. Ml 
Phone im Thomas Myeracvugh. MB 
Darlingstreet. Brantfe-d.

T ET a woman ea* your «offertes low* 
■*£vou to write. aad let we tell you of 
a* «ironie method of home treauneot, - 
mad yew tea days’ free trial, poet- A 
paid, aad pat yea la teach with

eeaee- 
V tlonaMmd.

BABY'S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND Refuse From Coal Mines 

Now Resorted to for Fuel ISwhat ay 
haa daaa for «h 

If yoooie troubled 
with weak, tired .«V 
feattaga head- 
ache, back* jC ’

2QA(’RK FARM.^ WITH^BUILDINO£; Æ
In PetVrtoro'1; "o.T.R.f through* 0051e: Jr
•AW for quick sale; part cash. ». Wal- ÆF 
ker * Co.. 177 Park street. Peterbcro . Æ*

: g*
POR SAL*-.: STORE ANT) UWailJLr- JÊ' 
r lug with fixtures, electric Ucbt out* 2 
conveniences. Price $1*0.00. also stock W 
consisting of tobacco cigars, candies and » 
small ware# at Invoice price. E°od UvJiUfK 
trade. Owner going West. Apply McClel-f 
lan A Kneel. Woodstock. Ontario____

■F
Mrs. Ernest K. Adklna. Brottoo. 

Seek., writes: —"I hare used Baby's 
Owe Tablets with great success for 
four years and always keep a box on. 
hand." Thousands of 
say the same thing—once they bare 
used the Tablets for their little oned 
they will use nothing else, 
en ce shows them that the Tablets 
are the ideal medicine. Thay are a 
mild laxative, thorough in action and 
never fall to reli' ve the minor ail
ments of IVtle ones. 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. W11-. 
Hams' Medicine Co..* Brockrllle. Ont.

In the March Issue of the Typo
graphical Journal, the correspondent 
from the “City of Coal Nuggets," 
ttcra a ton. Pa., where the International 
Typographical Union will hold its an
nual convention next summer, fur
nishes this Information, showing that 
what wgs at one time considered re
fuse is now being put on the market

One of the first things that will* at
tract the attention of the delegates 
and visitors as they approach the city 
will be the massive black culm piles 
that look like mountains of coal. 
These piles are dotted over the valley 
approaches to the city, and many of 
tnero are several hundred feet high 
and close to a half-mile in length. For 
years they were the waste of the an
thracite Industry, but to-day they are 
worth millions of dollars, and im
mense fortunes have been made out ot 
them by the men who hot so many 
years back bad the foresight to buy 
them up cheap.

In the early days of the anthracite 
industry only the larger sixes of coal

gala Is the «Idas, régu
lait* or Irregularly.
----------------leflaniager

^. _  ____________Internal or-
M. ▼ gsne. eerveuwiew. deetr* to cry. 
▼ palpitation, hot «artwa. dark /Inge 

under the eytu. or u loas of 1» 
la life, write to uh to-d*- . Addi 

Mr*. U. Si earn.»». •

lag< FOR SALE.other mothers
AND DWBLL- 
ectrlc It:bt and .1

Ï \MISCELLANEOUS.The Tablets are of a fire under a boiler to burn it in 
suspension. The dust is almost ex
plosive and burns before it reaches 
the bed of the fire. Railroads are 
experimenting successfully with this 
form of coal burning.

The reclamation of the culm piled Is 
one of the romances of the coal Indus
try, an over-nlgnt turning of waste In
to millions of dollars’ worth of fuel, 
but an even later conservation Is had 
by a brick manufacturing company 
that has established a plant near 
Scranton, where bricks are made from 
coal ashes. The ashes ate being taken 
from a mountain-high pile of ashes 
that was dumped for years from the 
boiler room of a breaker. Fire bricks 
that stand every test are made by this 
company, and li^ market is rapidly 
spreading.

So when the delegates and visitors 
see the mountainous like piles of calm 
in the valleys near Scranton they may 
well wish they were here a few years 
ago when the culm could be had for a

...
DARREI) tlymouth rock boor 
D for hatching Also Garden plants 
for cale. Write for catalogue. Cba*. 
Barnard. Leamington, Ont.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
dollars coats three cents.________  _____

iLIATCHING EGGS-BABY CHICKS, 
il utility laying strains, 
per setting. Barred Rocks.

for t.rk-e list. (S.trtf.ollon ruorintert. 
Toy Poultry Farm. Perth. Ont.

Are you living in a rented flat.
With hardly room to bang your haL 

Often too cold or else too hot, 
Without a lawn or a garden plot? Egg* si.ee

Rhode Ia-
trhlte Wy-

Then why not get a good sized lot. 
And have a home on your ownr geen 

plot.
Where you'lLhave freedom and pleaa-

Your own nice lawn and shady 
trees?

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage. Jersey Wakefield. Copenhagen
cUffirrSw .nd'-fcrfuk **'" 

hundred
Celery. Parla Golden ana » one 1-1 “”1^
Swee^Peppers! Ruby K -g and iarg bell

Flower, Verbena*. Asters, Pansies, r*nap-
dr agon and Salvia planta per hundred—
For OnerDollar will send sixty if 

above assorted for ... ..... ••••••••.
Tomatoes, ready to ship. May 1A King. 

John Bear. Benny Beat. EarUannia. 
Chalks Jewel. Early Detroit and Plenti
ful. per hundred (transplanted) . W.W 
transplanted twice, per hundred $8.00

50 at 100 iatr.=. all orders filled in turn 
Ten cent packet seeds with each order.

Cash with order please, price# quoted on 
large quantities.

D. A. LEIT.H. RIOGETOWN, ONT.

Constipation Cure \
A druggist says « Tor nearly Z 
thirty years I have commended X 

1 Extract of Roots, known as I 
Mother Stlg«rs Corcllve Syrtp, ror f 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigootion. It is an old 
reliable remedy that never fails 
to do the work.” £0 drops 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggists.

sBzir &You ran have a garden and some 
fruit.

A nice garage and car to toot.
The money once paid out in rent 

For things your own would then be

Just what you want where ell I»

And growing fast Is at Pleasant 
x View.
If for a homo you are Indent.

Start now through Bowerman wit?

A

uthe
Cures Distemper.Minard’s Liniment

Russian Floors.
The finest floors are said to be seen 

in Russian houses. For those of the 
highest grade, tropical woods are ex
clusively employe!. Fir and pine are 
never used, as In consequence of their 
sticky character they attract and re
tain dust and dirt, and thereby scon 
become blackened. Pitch pine. too. is 
likely to snrlnk. even after being well 
seasoned. The mosaic wood floors in 
Russia are often of extraordinary 
beauty. ___

Liniment Cures Diphtheria. » fMlnord’s
-y---- *A*

Rules Only for the Weak. Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
deemed burnable, and chestnutIt Is on*- of the weaknesses of mankind 

that It la forever establishing rules, pro
grams, formulae. They avrve their pur- 
l<ieee for the guidance of ordinary minds 
But the pioneers of thought ride rough
shod through the ruler*. They gain the 
end* they desire by refusing to be direct
ed by what someone else has thought 
before them, by what teachers l.ave In
sisted upon as binding—Exchange.

One of the best kinds of play Is work. 
Many of the elements of play enter In
to work If It la performed In the right 
spirit. The most satisfying forms of 
play are those In which interest Is ex
cited; competition, with desire to tucceed 

accomplish some worth playing 
k 1* fatiguing and distasteful whin 

In these element».

and smaller sixes were thrown on the 
dumps as waste. Improved grates and 
blowers soon made chestnut burnable, 
but pea and the smaller sixes were 
still thrown away. Ncx‘. a grate was 
made iu burn peacoal, and more re
cently grates and blowers were per
fected to burn the smallest sixes, even 
the coal dust.

When those grates were in process 
of experimentation men bought up 
soma of the culm piles that were rich 
in chestnut, pea and smaller coal. The 
success of the new grates made the 
dumps
Thirty-five cem-s a ton was regarded a 
high price to jtfiy tor them.

Ibe perlacting or tae grates to burn 
the small sixes caused a development 
of the washcry process—a new coat- 
preparing process, 
dumps was washed into buildings and 
onto screens and shakers that sorted 
out the smaller sixes. .Tue washing Is 
done through a sort ot sluice, men 
with nigh powered water Lose stand
ing on the dumps 
coal into tbe slul< 
that is. dumps rich in coal, give a 
product that burns as readily us fresh- 
mined coal: 1 _ 
chestnut and pea sixes are especially 
rich, that coal being sorted almost the 
preparing process. The coal on the 
breaker».

SHOVEL POISON QA8 FROM 
TRENCHES.

Weighing considerably more than the 
atmosphere, the poisonous gases employ
ed iu modern warfare always seeti lower 
level* Thu* the gar clouds penetrate 

chi-* and deep dugouta, and In moat 
canes It la a matter of many hour* be
fore they become eufftcienlly diluted 
with the atmosphere to permit of safe 
P: euthlng. 8u the matter resolve* it
self Into a problem of driving the poison 
ou* fume* out of the tranche* and under
ground shelters, or at least thinning 
out until the air is again made safe.

For this reason American soldiers now 
In France literally • •hovel” poisonous 
fume* out of their trenches. Attached 
to a shovel Is n sort of canvas scoop or 
"flapiær" which permits the men to 
heave the heavy gases over the paea- 
petM and to boat the fumes nnd clsai- 
pat«. them In the surrounding air.—tScin-

$100 REWARD, $100
Catarrh is a local disease greatly In

fluenced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is taken Internally and acts through the

sst-r- ssJSrsA^Bsr,CINE destroys the foundation of the di
sease. gives the patient strength by im
proving the general health and assist* 
nature In doing Ita work, f 100 03 for any 
case of Catarrh that HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE falls to cure 

Druggist 76c. Testimonial* free.
F. J Cheney St Co.. Toledo Ohio.

Wot 
It 1* Inciting

an attractive investmentNEW WAY TO REMOVE 
• SORE, ACHING CORNS

Amv: lean.
WILLOW AND WtNOY.

(By Main Johnson) 
e la Willow, and she

Corn plasters he hanged, they al
ways were troublesome and unsatis
factory. Try the new method! Shrivel 
up the corn first, get lit roots separ
ated from the toe. 
mighty quick by paiptln* on Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor.
relief—takee away the sting, lifts out 
the wbo> corn in a\day or two. Put
nam's will realty,
topghest of corns. Cxfst but a quarter 
in any drug store.

The coal on the Grand Old Man
Makes Statement

breath**Her nom
Aa *ubtl*. and as fragrant sa n tree; 

She * graceful a* a willow by the brook. 
Alluring aa a leaf—ears

A w 11 low tree amilea rustling threegh Its 

My WMow sparkle# laughter from her 
A wflow" tree mokeu soft some rurC.cn 

My'xVUl'ow brightens all our akloe.

A wUlow tree brings thoughts of early

Sunrise and hase of iplnk snd 
y» Willow also mskee me dream 

Of color nnd tbs warmth of light.

This you can do

Li sure does bring
end washing the 

ees. Good dumps.
MR. GKO. SOMERS FINDS DODD'S 

KIDNEY FILLS BEST.
roly cure the

In His llghty-Secend Veer He Telle 
Why. After Trying Other Medicines» 
Hu Pine Hie Faith te Dodd's Rldney 
Fills.
Barrie, Ont., May 18.—(Sjiectal,)— 

Mr. George Homers. Harrie s grand old 
mau. now to his 62nd year, has made a 
steu ment In resold to Dodd • <U hey 
Pilla, Canada's grand old ktdnpL rem
edy. "I have tried several ktud» o( 
kidney pille," Mr. Homers atdteë. "I 
have arrived at the 
Dodd s Kidney Pills are 
far; at least, they have

Detection. I have taken th 
offend

et tt to-day.

The Seven Ye*-»' War.
At the end ct the 

dhe most noted of Oe 
nod fallen, boats of oftlcens had dis
appeared. and the lends were untitled, 
*ne sied coin was eaten, er.d men 
•hunted men for food. One-sixth of 
hearing arms were dead; the only la- 
borers In the fields were women and 
i .rls. end these wel niglbt perishing 
of starvation. The very cattle for 
tood an*: agriculture wera swept 
away by famine and disease. Tea per 

L of the whole population were 
Ion of men 

army were tmùdfcalble, end at 
fightingJranhe included 

idertore from the 
captured 1»

1m years' 
ny s generals

WENDY

So «moll. BO imon». .h. doo. not Loow 
ghff'e Joy ct Life uneurted.

Exfeiiator
Poter has taught her from hie lore 

Places to eee end thtnga to love. 
All bubbling pleasures like herself— 

Babies on earth, guy stars above.

conclusion
' J* • b*"given me,

that

beetscemt»erlng up th«- path, 
___ _ _ Isglag reMa beads,

Sunshine and oooltng vlapa o( rallt- 
arw my Wendy'a friande 
tbe Canadian ^Magt al ne for May.

Minard’s Liniment Curas Garget In 
Caves.

Doers that run 1 Branches a * for nearly twenty five yea* 
as 1 have needed them.”

Mr. Burners, who fc 
before retiring was c. 0 
strained his buck while 

over twenty yaareJ 
, more or lose, will

soar Mint'. wUI.no» It I 
Uni let « rwii to mlim ibn- 
■itita, lemb»»o,„«et«lffi.,1 
t»ntn, Umt feck, looihsefe, 
ui .ikn e.lelel too.l.lnu. 
»«. * WtU. ta th. taw. „A1I 
ÉdNb m write

dead. Selection and Those—From t forty r
« -i

ot

Lttni Beby i* Sod. That he baa pinned
Dodd's Kidney PUMkUT. Naollûe. Caa.te leal kin

a
;

t
9

FOB ▲ D00 mriRAL.

Don’t Flan for It Till To» Obb 
Write Hit Bpltsph,

Jim Wall bridge, the wealthiest man 
la Tonawanda. Pa., has buried bis 
doe at an expense of $600. and- is being 
roast ad for extra vogince by newepa 
pen oil over the country, but tbe 
fierce criticism is unwarranted, for 
the reason that there's no Information 
aa to why Jim spent $600 on burying 
tbe dog. We don’t know Jim's why, 
but It reminds ns of a story about a 
dog.

Several times, we have been rend,- 
and willing to spend $600 on burying a 
dog, the same dog every time. It is 
a small but very hairy, remnant-look
ing dog. with the mien of n sand 
storm in Los Angeles suburbs. This 
canine has a voice with Caruso depth 
mad Schumann Heink range, and 11 
p. m. to 1 a. m. is his favorite period 
for rehearsal. He will rehearse be
cause the noon is listening or Just be
cause he has a voice, exactly like 
some humans. •>

Besides being a conscientious color- 
atarlet, this dog is a devoted agricul
turist At the first spring twitter of 
tbe robin, at the first unfolding of 
dainty petals by the modest little cro
cus, this dog begins the planting of a 
skeleton of a horse, or something 
equally ae good, In our best flowerbed, 
and, every sunrise throughout the

I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor called a very bad sprain
ed ankle, and told me I must not walk 
_ _ U for three weeks. I got MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and In six days I wa* out 

I think It tbe best Unite work again, 
ment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.
Edmonton.

livelong summer, he digs up the bones 
to see if they've sprouted.

Diplomat of high order is this dog. 
too. He has learned to knock over 
the family milk-bottle and lap its 
streaming contents daily, and there 
la no gun. rock, or club that can draw 
a bead on him.

One day we started over to the 
house ot tbe owner of this dog to of
fer $600, or something mercenary like 
that, for permission to bury him (the 
dog). At the third corner, we came 
upon a ragged, starved-looking little 
girl of perhaps two years of age. sit 
ting in the middle of the sidewalk.

' She bad been crying, as the streaks of 
tearsrhrough the dirt on her face 
showed.

Say. fellows, did you ever notice the 
tear-stains on the face of one of these 
old, old-faced children of the streets? 
Sometime, pick up one of these babies 
with the eighty-year-old face and 
study the stains, the wrinkles, the 
hopelessness, tho dirt. Therein is 
written the centuries old story of 
wrong. oppression. and neglect. 
Therein Is the power that makoe "the 
man with tbe hoe" turn upon hie 
•’masters, rulers, kings." at the Judg- 

of Uod and ask his lawfulment seat
"Why?” Look into one of these old. 
worn cLlld-facea. sometime, fellows, 
and see the whole history of what 
men have done, and haven't.

But this child we came upon, that 
time, was no longer miserable, 
gurgled, she shrieked Joyously, she 
clapped her hands, her eyes sparkled
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_______
tke 4«faction of «mit rotor »• M- 
ahavtkj, concleted t prollmlaary row 
««inmost «ttk Ike Ceetrsl Powers
ZtT it March. *7 tkl. Us prtnr- 
taos of Dobradie se for sorts to Ike 
Dors ko WM ceded to Us Coetrol Pew- 
on, tke undentsodlog being tket Uls 
lari lory nbould oltlmetely be «Mim
ed to Bolnrt*. Roerotslt wu to kero 
« trade route to tke Block tee by way 
of Constanta. Rounttnlo «too roraed 
to principle U tbe "irontier redtlftea 
Ilona" demanded by *u«trl«, which 
were Inter shown to bo «tripe of ter
ritory aggregating some «.000 «osera 
miles Mkioa Ir. «II tee chief mount
ain puses «long lb. Transylvanian 
frontier »nd Including coulote «kick 
would ««cure control of the Danube 
by tbe Contrat Powers «long the en
tire length. Tbe «munition of Bee- 
«ertbli (Russian territory) by Kou- 
mania was understood to have been 
tacitly agreed upon by way of com- 
peneatlon to Roumsnla. but both the 
ITkiralBe end the Russian Oovern- 
meots hate ilnce protested against
this more. __

While ne*otlatlone over the perma
nent treaty were pending. Germany 
advanced new demand*, which cover
ed the control of the Roumanian oil 
fields, and Berlin newspapers have re
ported that thla control has been pro
vided for a period of W years. with 
military occupation by Germany or 
the oil-producing region* for several 
years. _

ihlr year, the Inaraowa tain* lately 
distributed from north to eogtb.

Tke raeeon for Uls suhstentlal ei- 
ceas ever lilt la due, the Minister ta- 
lleves. largely to the good weather 
and a fevoraUle spring opening The 
lead Is reported all over Alberta to 
be In the heel of condlilon, and early 
seeding has baaa general

Regina. Bash , Mr;- " - With tbe 
eacaptlnn of • few unletid points. , 
seeding iheoughool the province In 1 
practically completed, ercnrdlna to 
canadien Pnclflc Hallway crop re
ports. All Ibht wrs wanted was warm 
rain, and thla came, reporta Indicating 
Uat I he downfall was general.

Winnipeg. May 7. -Reporla recelv 
y the Manitoba rren Praia from 

«ne hundred and aeventy-eeven of Its 
corrupondenta throughout the Cana
dian prairie wist. Indicate that crop 
conditions are good It rain Comes 1 ai
med lately. All three of the provinces 

HMMIBroiki

IS'

Urn CH(I! Viry Ceieef «•A

In Northern latitude, also Ike liver
à&3"L3BS t: «IS3
vegstnhls Juice. In l>r Hamilton. 
Wile act directly upon the liver end 
■tlmulsts Its action to » norm*I ha* isaffiATSssssa
hoslth le firmly eslsbllshsd No me 
dlrlns for tbs stomach, liver or kid-

IliniU-

"zsjRQUMANS SIGN 
. PEACE TREATY LoiterL Use

thirty yeers
swi had Mvsrtl aV 
tasks of MTV04Scafer.*

nays can compart with Hr. 
ton's nils, Me boa at all deilarr. Last Act in Reverse Oavued 

by Ruas OoUapse.

Germans Get Oil Field» for 
99 Year».

I Ue
mew la *7 wholeFtkki;ANARCHY IN 

THE UKRAINE
ed h

" can now do 
all my hoeaework 

and odrlao all alllne women te try 
Lydie E. Ptnkhar.'eVega table Com
pound and I will guarantee they win

West Philadelphia, Pa.
There aha thousands of 

where hi Mre. Fltagcrald". eonoItJon. 
suffering from nervouaneaa, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a

women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

Co., Lynn, Maaa. The result ofthclr 
10 years experience te at your service.

Amsterdam cable says: The peace 
treaty between Roumanie and the

— ------ . Central Powers was signed yeateiW
Away With Depression and Milan- | morning, says an official despaten 
jOly.—1These two evils are the ac- from Bucharei 
tnpanlment of a disordered stomach ' The plenlpo

are In need of rain, which, in 
of Manitoba, Is most urgeLi. IAs Result of Hun Overthrow 

t of Government.

Typical Bludgeon Methods 
.•.L'S Were Used.

__ ______arest to-day.
vw-H-M.__ ____________________________! The plenipotentiaries of the four
end torpid liver and mean wretched- i Teutonic allied powers and Roumanie, 
ness to all whom they visit. The sur- ! under the chalrmansh'.o of Hr von 
est and speediest way rt> combat them i Kuehlmann. the German Foreign 
Is with Parmalee s Vegetable Pills. I Secretary, signed tbe treaty In the every-Is with Parmalee s vegeunie ruts, i secretary, sign eu me \rwmir 
which will restore the healthful ac- i same room of the castle where the en- 
tion of the stomach and bring relief, try of Roumanla Into the war wm Oe- 
They have proved their usefulnes In I elded upon. Tbs treaty will be cal lea 
thousand* of cases and will continue ! The Peace of Bucharest." and the

an early

Loudon cablr Anarchy It spread- 
Lng throughout the Ukraine, a* a result 
of the German action in overthrowing 
the Government and replacing It with 

• another one. according to an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Copenhagen. 
There have been riot* at several p aces, 
and during a serious outbreak lu 
Kiev a large number of persons were 
killed. An attempt was made to kill 
the Ukrainian Premier, who, however, 
escaped with slight wounds.

The Socialist Vorwaerts. of Berlin, 
the despatch adds, publishes an flffi 
oial Ukrainian statement regarding the 
event* in Kiev on April 2C. German 
soldiers entered the Rada at 4 o clock 
in the afternoon, surrounded the mem 
hers, and shouted "Hand* up!” Tbe 
President of the P«ada. who protested, 
w&* thrown to the floor and other 
members were ill-treated. Examina 
tlon of the members lasted four hour*, 
and all documents were seized.

A protest. It Is addqd. was handed 
to the German Ambassador, who pro
mised to forward It to Berlin. He 
declared tha* the arrest of the mom 
here of the Government had taken 
place without his knowledge.

Asthma Do 
Do not make —- 
for asthma to wear away by Itself- 
While you are waiting the disease is 
surely gathering a stronger footno.d 
and yon live in danger of stronger 
and yet stronger attack*. Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy taken early 
will prevent incipient conditions from 
becoming chronic and saves hours of 
awful suffering.

Borne Towers.
The height of the Klffel tower. Parla 

(g Ht feet: of the Blackpool tower: 5» 
feet; of thi- New Brighton tew«-r. 570 feet:

ool worth building. New

to give relief to the suffering who arc | text will be published at 
wise enough to u*e them. date.

Roumanla. Isolated In the east and and Qf the W 
forced Into peace negotiations through York. 760 feet.

Before all things, pay respcc: to thy 
parent*.—«Philemon.

•s... =

Baron Shaughfiessyonthe C.P.R. SURPRISE FOR 
PROSECUTIONA Fascinating, Historical and Political Record

to satisfy the last 3.000.000 nrrrs of 
its Grant.
pelted to accept lands along 
west of Medicine Hat. In th 
arid” district, where there was little 

water, which made tbe lands 
practically valueless. To recover this 
tract It was decided to adopt a plan 
of Irrigation, and an expenditure of 
$15.000,000 was made In the con
struction of work* and ditches com
prising an area of 2.240.000 acres. Of 
this area, not previously worth five 
cents an acre for 
portions now serv 
command high prices.

The compa 
proxtmately 
couragement of 
forward the sale of such lands .is it 
had received

Lord Bhaughncieye report to roe of shareholders, put the corn- 
shareholders at the annual meeting : pany Id a position efficiently ana 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway economically lo deal with a large and
Company, embodied a review of ' ever-increasing volume of traffic at
the Mllent leal urea of the company's ! the same time enabling the directors 
financial policy and progress leading substantially to reduce the bonded 
up to Its present stable position. It | debt Notwithstanding the low price 
Is shown that under the terms of the at which the original MMOO.OW 
contract dat-d October 21st. 1880, be- ' men stock was >*46 ’

the Government and the C.PJt. i the entire 1281.0*0.000 of this com- 
stock now outetandlsg bas

The company was com- 
the line French Editor, in Course of 

Trial for Treason,

Upsets Evidence Previously 
Offered.

SfgSSsHSS
auspices. «20,000,000 In rash and 2.",.-, earniuas are considered (a duKe pro- 
000,000 acres of land suitable for ] per calculation, as thoeo earnings 
settlement Subsequently the cash were at all tlmes appllcable for dlvh 
subsidy was increased by 110.000.000 dendsl the sfcareholdcre paid an aver 
and aa an offset the land subsidy was roe of «,43 for each *100 of stock
“rr* of the ^preecn “high credit j "'The' explanation of th- compands

days to finance with capital stock company". ikjIIcj of keeping down 
Instead of bonds, was demonstrated | the annual fixed charges, "■‘“•J*:
T„ be an impossibility, and as a con- ! tending Its rails Into row productive
sequence Parlement authorised the j territory “ “i’’’” i*.0 *dl ' tSe')oot from which, however, must be deduct-
Issue of 135.000.000. I. p.c. bonds and In thc^onomles attending troiong ^ ^ ,I|Medlt„rc„ durln« thirty
*65,000.000 common slock. J Tïmirot'rô” hravr toll. for s"nch- years for Immigration propaganda.

Unfriendly Influence- at home and igenelea. commMalon». etc. together
abroad so prejudiced the Inleroatlon-1 log and othe. kindred aemoea a irrlgulon costs, making the net
a, money market, that the original Orean and retoro i™ than *6.00 per acre On

'«zzr&r* « £ - rrr^:, r.Mà
toT.0 sr'«•ihe pu6,k t""-
:r^%^rd^rh;.°.«r%c|2a,risi , 6« r-

It Is known that as late as 1895. when Other propertlee and assets of the 
the railway had been in operation for company were purchased or develop- 
over nine years, the stock wro of- j ed by the surplus ncome held lo 
fered In the market as low as 33 p.c. | trust for the shareholders, 
with but few taker*. In 1885 Baring
Bro*. of Isoodon were Induced to find Seeetàlng A bent the Land GranL 
purchneer* for the $35,000.000 first . , .nd
mortgage ynd*. and by -which is a source of serious sax- clear, unquestionable language of tbe

oîraramsot rod I let, to fluiclal dactrlnatre. who instrument. The Clause had no more 
the loan, from the Oovernma , ^ —, h,„ «udled the subject. " relation, direct or Indirect, to the
to meet Its floating *•»>■ t ested at considerable length In (-p R. dividends than It had to the,,.hra.r'ûl*Wof*t2r„ c£ïr. wlt; i Üe râ^w A. late ro ,888. when dividend, af any other railway 
ltaklng up of cuter ,*rv#d 1 the railway had been Id operation pany. o- of any commercial o
Jh^urondT of 'mUee'of territory that1 for «me time, the Dominion Govern ; duatrlal corporation, 
thousand, of ml as oft > T i -ent ron„ctsd. aa a conalderatlon cent loatead of ten per
wu practically unlnhahabuto^ Th«, concessions under the Char sum might properly have been ilt-
^tern connection ™ “Tu.rro.ee the Interest on «11. : trlbuted from the average earning, of
the unremuneratlve turrUory ooeoof),Land Grant Bonds, hut would the railway bad the directors not been
be auoreeafully developed. , , n0 rlrrumatonrse guarantro the I convinced that a prudent add con-

The history at ‘'•P''*' “J , ™ payment of the principal which would | asrvatlve pedlcy was In the best In-
'.“.rr n.rot âîro n have given the aeeurlly Incraroed I terast of th, prop, the history of the C.P.R. out aiso i .uhonxh tbe bonds had The total capital of the C.P.R. Is■that of the IJomlnlon ltaelU Afwr ro£M£«. ‘^Vnly ^clroT- j nSmSS whTch central with the
tin. so rapid ... tha,traffic de- ^Vrato.Vqrol to 76e rar ««. actual cos. of the comproy of *d*7;. 
ealopmant. R *** ”*^®*’*'? tnGRc Thla did aot reflect much confidence »oo 000 eiclualve of *31.000,0#0 of rall- 
vlde auhstaMIdl «ddltloha to trente .» ■ « Oeveremeat to-1 way constructed by the Oovernmaat
facilities of every desr °n_ warda Land Grant values, rod there and handed over to the Comproy. It
WJ to I«14 laduatvo. th. iroofto ward, ^ ^ (|m<> ,h,||| „„0 „ «iai.ooo.eoo pro
■how eipeudltur*» for secoed . ^ ( Muld rove recovered the tided from aurplua earulnga. I*”»
Auction of (radtrou. ^JTÛÏÏd .. the price per ' etc - expended « th. property
work-dhope^e, of ««Od.lae.0^ a d , 76r For „d written off without beln. <mpR-
for car*. SfSTA mai y year. tkl. l-and Great was a all, to. u that haato upon east, tiro
alpment «oa the dlrec- drat on the Comproy , devalopmeot. : traasportaitoe system rapraatau aa!cra‘roL7,d î^thèTr- Interest tad to b. »d« th.'tadoull.y a, Mll.toe,<XK> or .boot HI,

la th. thlrtaea yrs -ror'lo-to. tta soma af th. director, raarost he bettor u-
•^ .Troe’^ ror ralue“ ™ o. immlgratlao prof Irocratto thro by «ta fro. tta. tta
eaptto «lH.We.«eo par value * eee t ^were dlroppolnllag rot serais., par mlle raqalrad to
eroapuy ro leu tta^rorororoly^fremTl .Hto 0*T. N° k” G VT’ald tta

i2r..ru gSfS» -r\ys ïmssüt- u
ptnsetad, rod al . 
aktpa. aa wMta aa

M. Duval, the Dlrec-Parls cable:
tor of the defunct Socialist and Ger
manophile newspaper Bonnet Rouge, 
who with a number of other persons 
is on trial for treason, sprang a sur
prise on the prosecution when to-day 
his attorneys produced an affidavit, 
taken before the Prench Consul at 
Geneva, and signed by .Mrs Ah me ni, 
proprietress of the International Ho
tel at Geneva, 
forth that Duval bad stopped at her 
hotel in -Tune. 1914. which was op
posed to the contention of the prose
cution that Duval's first trip to Swit
zerland was In May. 1915.

Efforts are being made to induce 
Mrs. Ahmard to come to Parts, but 
apparently ahe Is opposed to so doing. 
Police Inspector Faralicq Is now in 
Geneva, further to investigate an ap
parent discrepancy in Mrs. Ahmerd'a 
original deposition as compared with 
her latest testimony.

Among the witnesses to-day was M. 
Duma*, chief of the Bureau of Gen
eral Information at the Prefecture of 
Police, who twice gave Duval missions 
to Switzerland to collect Information 
from Germany, paying him 200 francs 
for each report, although Durnss was 

Duval had obtained funds

ctlcal purposes, 
by the ditchesesn't Wear Off Alone, 

the mistake of waiting
pra
ed

ny has expended *P- 
$17,000.000 in the en- 

imrolgration, and to

Branch line* of rail
way were also constructed to open 

the territory for prospective setup 
tiers.

Of the original l*and Grant 14.000,- 
000 acres have been sold to date, 
yielding approximately $94,000,000, 

average of $6.72 per acre.

The affidavit set

CANNOT DRIVE 
THEM FROM SEA

British Merchant Sailors 
Defy the U-Boat.

Haval Heads- Praise the 
Courageous Crews.

age
I •

Tbe “Ten Per Out Claase."
f In regard to tbs much discussed 

"Ten per cent clause,” tbe review 
states that tbe suggestion made In 
some quarters that the spirit and in
tent of this Clause wa* to limit th* 
company's dividend to ten 
Is entirely out of harmony

Liverpool cable says: Germany ha* 
made many mistakes in the course 
of the war. but never made a greater 
one than in thinking she could end 
the war by driving British merchant
men from the seas, declared \ Ire-Ad
miral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss. First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, at the an 
Dual meeting of the Mercantile Mar
ine Association here to-day.

In a letter to the convention. \ Ice- 
Admiral Sir David Beatty, command
er of the grand fleet, wrote 

"The officers and men of the grand 
fleet send greetings to their brother 
•allors in the mercantile marine, and 
express admiration for their gallanlgy 
ant devotion to duty. The Importance 
of the part they are playing in the 
mgl war cannot be over-estimated.

air Eric Geddes. First Lord of the 
Admiralty, and others, sent messages5 
In which tributes were paid, not only 

courage of British 
end Allied sailors, but also to those 
seamen of neutral nation's who have 
equally refused to be Intimidated by 
an unscrupulous foe.

aware that 
for the Bonnet Rouge and knew that 
M. Marlon, assistant manager of the 
Bonnet Rouge, who was introduced to 
Duval, hud been 
swindling

per cent 
with theGrant.

condemned for

«..«•ui Bruyant, attaeuwü to tne gen
eral headquarters service tor the pre- 
\cntlon ol proproanda »““>« lhe 
troops, testified aa regards the demor
alizing character of the Bonnet Rouge 
at the end of June. 1917. when he raid.

of lack of discipline oc-

Seventeen per 
cent per an-

rurred in the army -.is service, «era 
frequently demanded, be saw A 
clever censorehlp on the Bonnet ltou«„ 
wa* requested, he added, but . can 
Ley marie, former director of the Min

or the Interior, and later bead of 
«tervlce. never satisfied thd

rty.

istry
the secret 
request

Interest in the trl 
and M. Duval seems to grow 
ponance a. the trial 
authorities have decided to ho d 
sitting. Thursday, which 1» « 
holldaj. with the obloet of ending S 
trlgl and arrVlng^i a verdict on R| 
urday. ___ _______ M

lal Is Increaslufl
to the dauntless

A Heewtald Medlelna—They that

la lbs treatment of many allm-nl, 
would not ta without It In the liouse^ 
It la truly a kouaakold medicine and 
aa R is affective In dealing with many 
ordinary cortaplalnts U la cheaper 
than a doctor. »o, keep It at hand^ ro

wSm^re ancouraged by m
il : -ne of lhe gt—to**SUS

^wirir.w.r*N0 rôîwuotlee 

alto cae live In contact wUh 
«to*, which U .«t ollycall for R my come • w

sstta pratMTOto at ark tad eevaqf 0ROP8.
•™ow2,'2n?5rsJewS

wan rotd. rod la tta
yean, the

at tha C.F.*.
rout OtttlOOk

or Its.Tta romain tod rehr throeat
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Make your home attractive with 
our flowers.
We have a great variety of plants 
this season and the quality has 
never been better. A visit to our 
Greenhouses will convince you.
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The Sawell Greenhouses n
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Notice To The Public

When in Waterdown do your 
trading at Dale’s.
The Brightest and Lightest store 
in town, and the only Grocery 
and butcher store combined.

WaterdownA. DALE,

SHARPEN UP
Lawnmower grinding done 
on short notice. Send your 
mowers to me and they 
will he sharpened right.

I W. H. REID, M

Panting eraser Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable

* *prices.

Peter Mitchell * Waterdown

m. * -v

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

FOR

Ice Cream 

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

AGENT FOR 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY

REVIEW The. farmers of thin loeellty ere tiu*/ 
with their spring worn. A «reel many 
er* through seeding, but the Marotty 
of help la canning an Inconretlenee to 
•ome.

Koremen Campbell end White, ol the | 
flcirxelepnoue Company, have been 
«tattooed here for the past week on 
long distance and local oonatructlou 
work.

Mine Stricken, who baa been enfler- 
eg from an attack of la grippe for the 

mat fee'weekn, It «lowly recovering
Waterdown * First ‘«ui* «pecM « d* ground 

Newspaper

■log from theTh

Mabaeriptiew M OO per year. Puprn to the 
United State», «0 eeete entra. 

Adverting rates fumlehed on application
O. H. ORBONK

Bdltor aad Publisher

THUfWOAY, MAY 10. ISIS
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Most of the merchants of the town i 
will close their places of business 

. I Wednesday afternoons during the re- 
Watertown1» first new.peper make» mBln(|er o( th|. month. June. July end

!

r<
With this Issue of the Review,

lte appearance.

We have no apologies to make, no Miss Velma Featherstone and Gun- 
excuses to offer and no flowery Intro-, ner Harry Featherstone. of the «9th
duetton. We are here and Intend to Battery, were spending a few days nt 
.-cake this paper a benefit end a credit th* home of thelr le" week' I

to the town and vicinity.
! Gunner Featherston leaving for

Every effort will be made to Im
prove each issue and make It a little 
better than the last one.

I . 1 uc blacksmiths around here arc 
very busy repairing farm lmpleman-*'. ; 
One of our genial smlthys Is chinking 
of Installing a Champion, this he 
elieves will enable him to keep up 

with his work.
We are not above friendly criticism 

and will appreciate the hearty co 
operation of the people of Water- 
down and surrounding district in help 
ing to make the Review a welcome 
visitor in every home.

Tho last dance of the season on last 
Thursday evening was well attended, 
a large number of patrons Journeying 
from Strabane, Carlisle, Dundas, Bur
lington and Hamilton.

Mr. Peter Neff’s new residence is 
rapidly nearing completion, and when 
finished will add another improve
ment to the town. Slater and Copp 
are the contractors.

LOCAL MENTION
Mann has taken MissMiss G.

Dineen’s place in the postofflee.

Mrs. F. Slater, Sr., la very ill at her 
daughter’s home, Mrs. l^angton.

Mrs. McKee, who has been on the 
sick list, Is able to be around again.

Mr. Frank and Richard Ward spent 
Sunday at their home in Uxbridge 
Ont.

Mrs. Agnes Dineen and daughter, 
who have been residing in the village 
for the pa.it number of years, left on 
Sunday for Saskatoon, Sask. Their 
nany friends wish them every suc
cess and happiness in their new home.

Miss Myrtle Slater, who has been at
tending the University at Toronto, has 
returned to her home and accepted a 
position on the Public School staff, 
made vacant by Mr. Ward’s enlistment.

Mrs. Gordon McGregor, of Dundas. 
spent the past week with relative? 
here.

tr

Special services for Mothers’ Day 
held in the churches here last

ROCK CHAPEL

Mr. Frank Featherston has sold his 
mail route to Mr. Bert Cartwright, ot 
Kilbride.

Mr and Mrs. C. Sheppard and Mr. 
Hiid Mrs. F. Binkley spent Sunday 
with Rev. E. Sheppard, of Ingersoll.

Quite a number around here intend 
mending the Woman's Missionary 
convention, held in the Centenary 
Church, Hamilton, this week.

The wreck on the G. T. R. still 
draws tig crowds from here.

It being Mothers' Day last Sunday, 
he choir furnished special music. Rev. 

Mr. Bean will speak on Mothers’ Day 
next Sunday evening. He has asked | 
he c hoir to furnish appropriate |

The Dundas High School boys play- i 
*d at Rock Chapel last Tuesday eve-1

Mr. Lome Featherstone. of the 
Royal Bank, has been moved to Dray
ton, Ont.

Mrs. John Johnstone is very ill, suf
fering from a severe attack of rheum-

G. Weller, of Toronto, and a member 
of the 67th Battery was visiting 
friends here last Sunday.

A large percentage of the loc al popu 
lation have been viewing the U.T R 
wreck near the Hamilton Y.

Mrs. 8. J. Rat-berry spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. MacPherson. of 
Beverly.

Mrs. ('. Lyons .is able to be about 
igaln

The repairing of the cement cul
vert®. under the direction of Fred, 
'arson, is progressing very favorably 
ind no further damage by water is 
expected.

A number of the young men here ( 
ire being called to the colora. Sev- . 
•ral of them are spending a abort 
•eave of absence at home before re
porting for overseas.

Misa Nellie Markle. of Toronto, is 
spending a short vacation with he: 
brother, Jas Markle. of Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sluter have re 
turned from the West and intend to 
again make Waterdown their home.

Mrs. P. Meteger and Mrs. John Kirk 
are attending the graduation of Miss 
Mary Kirk, at Grace hospital. Detroit. 
Mich.

!

K Mr. C. E. McMonlea. of Lyuda. N-b.. 
I is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mc Mon 
* les, and renewing old acquaintances in 
t, the village.

* HARPERS CORNERS
Owing to the illness of the reeve. 

he meeflng of the town council last 
onday evening was postponed until 
irther notice*.

I

Ï Thoe. W. Ford was brought home 
from St Joseph’s Hospital by the am
bulance In a very low cond'Mon of 
health, after three weeks' treatment 
for a bees* of the brain.

J. C. Harper, who has underwent 
a very successful operation for ap
pendicitis and who lias been under 
the care of Dr McQueen, la again able 
to walk about the house.

The sale of Mrs. Dlneen’a household 
femiture, of Friday last, was In every 
way a success and good prices were 
realised on all articles.

Mr. Gordon McQuarrle, ml Toronto, 
and Mias Vera Lay. of Hamilton, spent 
the wdek end at the home of W. 8.

Th* dttMM ue gaeeroutly signing 
Vie (revirement getitleu by which th* 
tinners of the dlttri* will m 
eeceeeary help this eeereet.

Th* nine of the lest few dlfa here 
- end* quite ■ difference la the eppear- 

,«n«e *- vegetation around hare, 
making garder. I» the order ot Ihk dlty

Arthur H«alley, who baa been con
fined to bln bod for two weak» with 
plural pneumonia, la following bln 
plow again ne usuel.

Chna. Brlnnan baa taken up bta 
headquarters at the home of the 
widow of the late Sand 
looks good to hlan.gv
nti|

•detail)
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*5 WEIRD TEUTONIC PUT

ir< le watch 
«ken tkers I 

vMk
1 Hn5‘2 SSsagi «4

5ÎÏ,.?**, eee elwhleh W«»«j
_______ Mt III MMM&klM •< leiertMjU

”"*****Z ~~*71 n~* "*.1*4 «i^r IW«a DW.
A NBFONT en ,ke eperetleee Kart, Montke H War aa4 MM cnTurvh e« llie Holy Craee, « •» »"•A et tbeMlIltaryterri*. A* V«mh*M Une geppllee- -rty, with .cheat, reMiy aed eee-
A «* ** ,h* **4 W TM, l*e We. te Hnibroll Br,. r.M trv lhe twMlfjlk» ,î" LeTer
* * Hredb, IkHlMtkM lnd V1,M Me. 0~l.r~ ? TmJJTS a OaSSt |
Coaeell ead pr***nta4 In Parliament, Aml Mrl, wcret Barrlee Man. br |i . an Irlek a***l«al.
ce mêlai ible eulataediag Maternant: t u \, .vident ibet German» eeleried
"Thera eea be ae deabt lb»t ,be i«e TM* U alee to erereat the hatchleg _6# .(dally et Ibe Detrelt rteer aa 
available le Claie 1, eaerrt la Uk. I et roaaplraelee ea tbe Canadian |0a« befare Ike war. le tke
Prevlaee of Quebec, are at tbe palet I torde,, iaj-i C. P. Wllblaa, aa hrvt place, II
of eahauetloa, aud lhat If the at ream * *.aerlraa ooeret ecrrlee man to Oaaada ««4 'e Um, »e«ea*;jt.iI**» 
of relnforcemeei* for tbe troupe who, undo, tbe pea name of C. |*|> fnd hei|lb nwrli where meet- 
overaeaa la to be raaiolalncu there to Pllenae, la wrlllag a eerlee of article* , n ,f are natural and eat calculated te 1 

but te call out the for the New York Tribune ea the attract attention. Town* ea tbe 
Oerinaa Intriguée la tbe United hmcrlcan aide have :

The report cover* at com.durable | part* acroea the eoeail. intk levar-

S?“piS*-.»«. warelega can,, free. ‘eff&ff'g? gflgg
ta. art .me* tea Couaell wa. appulal- Irun-orihy .ourcee that the Germane boat, plying
ed eu eeptaiaber ltd laet. lue net war- tlcanlng an attack on Canada, and l»16 the rtw aharaeteiemaee a 
recuit up te March IVtu bad been th,lr m,, being that Oermaa-armad »(••* deal ef
tuat 11,11* men bad boon actually b„ul|„n. .trlklng acroea tbe Detroit «*">* °f,, unattached
placed va doty, or 7.14 per coot, el |V,r r„,i Welland Canal would em- .'‘.lera'tba Oermaaa maintained 
lua total regiauatlona to Clean 1. broll lu. united Stale* with Britain, amurglora the Birmak» main ^
This li.Ill mcluda* ll.ubl me* la Anolh„ r*rt of the plan wa* to bring * * Ïf.ï'wl rlmTcUrfo?èkM bead- 
Uatogury A, who reported 1er eervlce unlld Hate* German* gorging to tbe "'L;,’!111-!!. Alronae e eummer re- 
betvie to* ut-u of their cl*** were 4,,.. 0f ,be Invader* and »up- lîT.rolt aad a great Sunday
actually called out, and of theee 1,147 [lly with arma atored on tbe . German* nest In
alter.urd. claimed exemption.. Tb. state* .Id*. Theee ou*n »«?!!;«_gI***JlL 'THES? .2 PeS
net total of in* men actually dratted ucrmanr were then egpected to *trlke th ' maintained connection*
ia.rett.re, le apparently under lu.»»» „ non John Bull and Uncle Sam. " ^.h ,fd«* of tb ltrw„ lor COn-

tn. eno of March. And. not- u not a mere dream! «M. aad eaiSabaad IMI-
tni* comparatively Durlng ,b, year. 1*14 and 1116 .m .rai acrce. prac-

•mail nuuioer, tbe Military Uerrlue ,i„. oerraan* were very active from *l*“J unhindered by beau and auto 
Council new declare* that tbe only ,„lro|, t„ pnrt Huron before my er- u * Imcatat tbeeutbreak of
alteroatlv. to .lopping tbe avaa-n e „„,„,|„n ,u eettbll.bed - .mug- Ihw got aTuiand on tbe „
reintorceuieuU u to call out men of ,llri, ,t , terrible rate and getting ‘ • JJJJ, Vtth a 4*et of motor jj|
tn. other clame*. It may be noted. agent, te Invcetlgat. El»,„ ‘nd U^morie. that had for- 2
however, tnst sines this report wsis —««verni times! I got s report from . beeB ue#d f0r hunting sud “ 
written other action has been Ukea onn „Pt nf agent*, then sent another K^aiing parties, under a two years' a 
by tua Government. se‘. ov^r the ground and matched up

FILL 1 gw*» »» to the exemptions reporis. There was ample verlflcatfon co,ll™cl- smuggling on a large scalegranJI • ot ■ignlûcance lu. view ofPlhr reported German smuggling ! ̂ the closing of =
of jvernment • decision to anH ,t| {Bry preparations. ! navigation in 1915. Since then there ^
aboi Mm exemptions for Class A A’thouch the Germans bad plan-! * ,m,B of u carried on. While — 
uien Jnreen tbe ages of 20 and 24. ned au(i prepared big things to ban- -ame waa essy jt was both fast 
lucbus.ve. U! *72,7*9 cases disposed ppn „ong ,he Detroit river, some of , thoroughly organised =
of by tbe Exemption, Tribunals, 40,- ti1PflP plans were abortive, and otb- directed'from Detroit. Port Hu- w
••à weie granted temporary ex- erR Were frustratfd by tbe activity was moet active for a time with ss
D.»iptlon, of wnom 14,991 were given 0j my agon ta. Undoubtedly they had , .. ot boats and crews il- sstxvAupUon later; 99.048 were ex- ^ business, and bloody business! ' •■.“J’L ^ oSràaî. *
taiipaeü on the ground of farming ThF topography was excellent lor . k .. a i0Cal sense, the ex- =
auu uairying; 1,9*1 on the ground oj thc,r purroses. The countryside for noture of the conspiracies In connec
ting uit*rii*ers or fishermen; 4,171 eeverai miles back from the river i t|ofi wfth the jrjBb rebellion Interfer- w 
as ueiug railway employee; l.el* waB largely occupied by Germans— the German plans and delay- =
as being civil servants, and 2.13b as thrIfty# prosperous farmers, who ^ on both sides of the river. ^
be.ng uienulacturers. The total num- V-Prf. outspoken In their allegiance to they developed something like
be* exempted on the ground of em- lbe Fatherland. They were atnua- n<rvea over the fear that my men =*
p.oymtni waa 137,419. The total in,iy FUsp clous of strangers, before were on thelr trall von Haling, the g
uuuiuur placed In med.cal Categotlea wbom they kept very mum; but nl COnflded to "some one" that = 
b, C. Li, aud E was 118,763, of whom emong themselves they talked freely, fae w^j) sure the invasion of Canada * 
22,s43 are ti men. On the fround wltb, practically no attempt at con- ordered not later than July
tn rengiuus belief there were 626 cealment. Many sturdy German* 19x6. He waa also sure tbe Kaiser
vxemp-ivus, and 2,493 were exempt* wprP brought Into the district during ’ .m a*|AC|l the capital, and that he,
eu uuuvr tue provisions of tbe War- lbe two years following the outbreak voq Halfng w0Uld shortly be recalled
uau elections Act. of war. and almost every farm had lQ Baltlmore-

ine report notes that in every takrn on some hands of the sort. Surprisingly few of the big Oer-
piwVbMCe, except Quebec, the appeals Owing to the large German popu- man lanB came to a climax without 
lougeu trom the decisions of the iatlon there were, of course. » num- miPcarrylnJ> They had a way of 
,u.«u tribunals by appllcanU for ex- ber of eocletlee, fraternal and social. t llng ofl to a brass band and end- 
emption considerably exceeded the The princ pal fraternal society waa u w,fh a cracked fiddle, thanks,
au^ioer entered by the military re- lbe •• Arbeiters." formed a few ^j^ve lo our course of nerve try- 
uae«entatlvea. The email number of months after the war started. It had persistent circulation in their
^ubicais by the military authorities, ovpr three thousand members, and laceB and our disclosures
vu.b*ue of Quebec, is asserted to be they lived all the way from St. Clair lhat often brought them to ridicule! 
an .nuication that the trlbuhals did to Algonac.
uot err on the side of leniency, a There was an abandoned build ng A veteran Printer-
view which la emphatically confirmed Oakland, a little town adjoining ponat*ble who la perhaps 55

5S.ÎSa»fssüK si.'srcrra =
.La lu *ome cuu a varj lar«e «*- .alt .bed tbat belont to a man n.m- celebrated bl. ellbtv «in^oirt ^ _
r^tlM. ^wnUe* evannirtare^ât °n «nn«U« p“ l ti b?ow' np.be Con.t.bl. .till run. bUprint^buel- -

-“ssarreTSUTS SM.ssrk.a.“ sa Æ ;-•.tar,1 ..Vr-entMlY- war. ^ ^ir. -'«h"* S

j* wiilni with tbe aneetialactorr and loo” blm before tbe commlMlon I. .aid that “• *ho1pp,4rU^d7o0°Mro —

vxz eltb
^eltioenr oY™ ppUls.^înd ‘tVgîvfa ^ house^’n ^tiilt^That *s°not all j Mr Constable found^h^sel^ In 
UUr and reaaouhble effect to the pro- that Is alleged against him, however. Cleveland !n £©■ Se cfeveland 
visions of the act in regard to exemp- j mention his arrest here, although Journeyman p Artemus Ward
tiini but in acme other case, the u occurred subeequent to the clrcum- | Leader. alon^We mSC
imuutb operation of the act has been stance* I am relating. h^returned to St Thomas, but being
much Impa md b, d.cl.lon. -or pr„, ,.n«n. man '}7r ™t»™4 toland aarlï
which there does not seem to be any very pro-German ss his getting J*Bt.gf6J the isst year of tbe Clvfi
adequate ground." , ^ | trouble proved snd hejpent;■.lo ot \n * iVttom gUktem. Artemus

Statistics given as to appeals be- money putting lljj* to*uae ward bad then commenced bis bu-
---«.Min,.

wW ^“.rcîuMà'ÏM to ba.p InrM.on a. Mr C.n*Ub..#. |et.rn UCtaaj;
i-.*5d Sclilon. Appeal* by appll- f,„.„ r.nad. -ban tb, Um. -a. ripe, landIta « b.
can la tor exemption dealt with by |t »,,, ebarged. wld, by went „„ , lecture teat to California.
Mr. Justice Duff totalled 4,495. Of This shed was thirty res r-nnatahl# modestly claimed his
these 3 109 were dismissed, 106 were eighty feet long, very ceBe.^*c^u * ji.hniiv to fill bin place, but after
allowed exemption and 981 allowed reason of the ““/riubie bewon or mu?b pressure acceptîd the situation. 2
^Ty^U^CUenSlulifE ZVMVtiZ'SZ ^O-J-iurnlnkakaln toC-g*
Juatî.a Dmk baa allowa4 11» «4 41- up and down ,ba .rlrer. f  ̂ In j».* TblTp^ bai be.n
•'cSlUSu™1**»"» *» 4l“rtc“ “ -r*‘ w“m 4rlllM. Tb-y ..r. .l.o vu^^.vlou.,, Mjb. In^raoll Plal-
- »» ^rvrissgi^ts^-^ -*^rrcS.;:l,e

wubtb. total refutation nf ,l„ b.4 .drill «.ter. H. bM b~n 1=18;^ eou.n^Tiub.. Too, wn. 
l are illuminative. For Lon- sent to them by von rapen piam eertahed In theætémë* mmÊâ ,sStVafetesIl SSiSaSE Ly-av 5

o-Gcrmao land*.* from tubed the RldfMawa

ü iss
mpeg dletrlci, 4,171, or 1I M pec klngall »«ry wa, , typ,. I |„bed the drat newipapar publlabad
pe«t • (or Vancouver district, 2.991* militât) sir. in isci, thalukini ,h... tn *bA interests of tho Reform

M&ss&ssg

^-------  SFSHSS SUsi
. All persons “ x/ leaving Ayr he went te weow
itry are “Th.' drUl.ng ef the Oarmaa» oeea- where be hu ItrM «***
ew caiiâe why -erprlae In the o.lgbbor.

tSr-JE?ir^bV.™ 2% A-en, ^uary^tpp
a sac s ws.%jssj irsjsap
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inmiMinu»»*'.'-»**»
Men Secured l ■ iffl

OBMMAN.AMMUCAint MB FLAW 
TO IKVAItB CANADA.by the M. S. A.l
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no alternative 
other classes."

Waterdown's FIRST Newspaper
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£u Am Jm in Mm n«\m, IVnt

rl,T,s'r:rr,^-,:,r
■Wtoe wilt them el.p. Jnu prraAv 

Mtwnl aeraton» The fl». »pp»er e, 
rly is the invn ao4 in some It* 
ibcm earlier, aed ih* nrnsin afpjtfiSaBsaSFhS.Ir*; °" U" woRd moraine «her 

Ilili Joins ud nil dleelplee wore ne»" 
•*»'« over this rime end ee* the* 

Uo tree wse Whored. Peter celled thf 
•llmlloi of Jeeae of title foot for It 
r**"!?14**10» for »®hd*r. Th'« drew 
fort» fieri Jnee e dleoottree «non the 
ertject of felt». The ■torehou» of dl- 
*'*• per* end p i ver le open to i*«eo 
who Kero faith In Hod. Jeeae de-larad 
l?*1. *lwe "'«Id be no eufelie o> 
tilth In connection wile en unforelv* 
i*| eptrit.
mctonnelne the temple lee 16 Hi. 

18. They rime to Jerusalem -Th|# was 
on Monday, the #day after the *r' 
umpha! entry, Began \n cast out-This 
We* ntriat'e nrvond clean-du* of the 
temple aid occurred near the clone or 

earthly ministry. Thy flrat cleat.-. 
Ing took Place at the beguiling of hie 
mmletry (John I: 13-17). Them that 
acid and bought in the temple The 
place occupied by thepe trafficker» wa* 
tha outer court, or court of the den 
tile*, n space outside the temple build 
Ing. The Gentiles were thus excluded, 
since they were not allowed In the tarn 
pie itself. A market was here cstab 
iished where Jews coming from a dis 
tance could purchase xnlmals for 
sacrifice, incense, oil and whatever 
elr.c was needed in the temple worship.
Moneychangers—Strangers had
from various countries

tklnci. He bed wept tw the let* o< 
tmnnl ud im lit were» them of It. 
Tb* cursing of tbc fig tra® WU tub 
S parable and a prophac 
Christ ae the final Judge of ■ people 
who would soon crucify Him. it wee 
» symbolic act, a letton for the Jews, 
a correct representatloo of the hier- 
archie party In Jerusalem, adorned 
with pretentious piety, but utterly bar
ren of the real fruit of a holy life 
reverence for Clod's Hon. The dleripi 
were amaied at this exercise of power 
on the part of their M saler He ueH 
the fig tree for a parable with which 
to leach them and warn them aiahtst 
morn profession. There wee on# among 
the twelve to whom the curwo applied. 
Passing from the symbol of "Jed* 
m*nt In lbs house of God,** he gave 
them forceful Instruction as to the 
powar of faith and prayer. His teach
ings were as deep as the fountains of 

knew His disciples would Wa 
called to undertake difficult works, as 
hard to flash and Idood ms the re
moving of a mountain. It was not only 
faith as a general spiritual force of 
boundless potency and value to which 
Jaaua directed Ills disciples, hut to a 
faith which believed 
stronger than error, right fournie* « 
than unrighteousness, good than evil. 
Jesus knew bow Impossible It seemed 
nom a human standpoint for h few 
unlettered men. with no force but their 
faith In Him, to arble-r# the mighty 
teak of causing the heathen and He
brew world to bow to the power of 
Christianity, yet that was the promise 
of scripture.

II. Authority questioned. Priestly 
Importance and the spirit of selfish
ness were potent antagonists to crue 
worship, yet Christ ruled in the 
midst of His enemies though they 
would not permit Him to do m? undis
turbed. At this time the teaching wf 
Jesus was characterised by the as
sumption of a superior*iy of know
ledge which galled thy pride of Hie 
questioners, lits public entry into Jer
usalem as King had aroused their hoe- 
tUlty. Ill» cleansing of the temple was 
an act which they felt/ to he an at- 
tac* upon themselves. A formal depu
tation surrounded Him and sought to 
silence Him .by questioning His 
thortty. Ttaejr assumed .their Judicial 
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III. Authority vindicated. Upon the 
doctrine of fhrlafa divinity, depended 
the truth of Hie teaching, the perfec
tion of HI» raemplc end the Infinite 
velu» of Hie dncrlflre. He aihlbltad 
Hie utter incompetency of Hit enemlee 
to.fudge HI, rlelni end put 
* dilemma from which there wee uA 
Mcepe By the might of Hie wladom 
He ronetreined them to pronounce be
fore the people In the temple the «en
teric» of their own degradation, wh" 
"h authority ahonc forth In unver*. 
t right nee,. T. R. A.

era to art In arcordinre with whit 
they Hid wna right. If they believed
that John wa, not Had . m_____ _
they ehould have uh« their pooltlon 
on (hit conviction, and not have al
lowed the opinions of the people to 
move them. They confeased to one 
a5°lher lhelr weakness, but they 
tried to conceal It from Jesus. Count
ed John—a prophet—The people were 
right and* ware wiser than the priests 
and the elders. 33. We cannot tell— 
"Wa know they d eel red by any an
swer they might give, hence they 
chose to say what would be the least 
prejudicial to their cause. Neither do 
I tell you—His public ministry of 
more tha nthrew years, with his evb- 
,,me teachings and his many miracles, 

and had one °1 wh,ch w“ the raising of Lax- 
bronchi with them the mon») of their ^™f^Tmthne, dhe,?1' 6,t? ,*lled *® c0”‘ 
respective ration». All thin liml lo be L dld^nol thlSk l. h-V ; ’ ,n< ”0W 
chanced Into the money of the temple, . ? **> any
which alone could be accepted In' pay. qVVStTONS —Wbetw"!»»'°B«lh.nv’
mem of the temple Ux, which wu . H?w d?d J«£ enZ'7.râ”lcm‘ îfow

îîlînrlekeJ .rl!”qu lr<‘d of ev®r> Jew> Tht was he received? Why did Jesus 
bujincpii of the changers of money wax speak to the fig tree? What was thJ 
lawfnl, if It had been carried on hon- result’ What did he say about faith?
a"”------------------------ ----------- j j_______What did Jesus find in the temple?
r------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Whta course did Jesus take? What
I I question did certain Jewish lenders

ask Jesus? What was their motive? 
How did Jesus answer them?

tiuth He

Ithem Intok Iwaaon VII., May te, 1M8.
Jaeus Kxarclelng Kingly Authority. 

-Wark 11, 1.13.
Commentary.—1. The Triumphal 

•ntry (vs. Ml). Although the 
oppoeition against Jesus was very 
strong, there wee to be g demonstra
tion In *H1* favor that would show His

truth lo be

l

Aopposers that he bad a strong hold 
upon the people, a demonstration that 
they could not understand. The trium
phal entry may be gathered from the 
accounts 
lata. Tb.
•rant were exactly fulfilled (Zet-h. A, 
•). Jesus entered Jerusalem riding 
npnn an ass’ colt, upon which no one 
had ever ridden. Such an animal was 
Jooked upon as sacred. This coh was 
borrowed for the occasion, possibly 
from a believer in Jesus. Neither 
Je«ua nor His disciples had a beast 
of burden. As this was the Passover 
aaason. there were multitudes of vis
itors in Jerusalem or approaching the 
city, and a v.owd followed Jesus and 
a crowd came 
meet Him. tia 
trees were scattered in the road for 
Jesus to ride over. The people who 
did this were according honor to Him. 
The two great companies in thtr

Question of Certainty.
"Quite a number of persona have uk- 

Ih**™ If"""»'»*»." BdnutllS

"f l" "«"y him he will be en iincer-
iSWra'ti^S" unl" *"“■ “ ‘•i*-

glven by the four evangel- 
c prophecle» concerning tnl«

\ Worms fecit upon the vIUHty of 
children and endanger their live» A 
«Impie and effective cure J« Mother A 
(■raves Worm Exterminator.

Soap Berry Tree.
or soap berrv tri»n 

grows In the humid parts of wcetrra 
Ecuador. It attalna a height of about 
fifty feet and has wide-spreading 
branches and immense qualities of 
fruit of the size and shape of cherries. 
The nearly transparent yellowish akin 
and pulp surrounding the round black 
seeds arc so saponaceous as to be used 
instead of soap by many people of 
Kueador, being equivalent to more 
than fifty times their weight of that 
material.

The Jaboncello
out from the city to 

rm-.mts and branches of
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic—Christ the Lord of our lives. 
I. Christ's authority exercised.

II. Authority questioneJ.
III. Authority vindicated.

right to inquire, to silence and 
demn, but their Inquiry was hostile 
in it* design. Jesus had abundantly 
authenticated Himself, so their seeni- 

■ . .. .. i Ingly Justifiable act was only a shame-■ Christ s authority exercLed. The I less avowal of un belief it «»■ hivh
oMh,ri ïî«;r jMt"«Bn«* in™ iSniri*"10",n ,h<! ,ii'p"-e °f "r|«

pro
cession Joined In the acclaim. “Hosan
na; Blessed is He that cometh in the 
name of the Lord: Blessed be 
kingdom of our father David. that 
cometh in the name of the Lon!- Hos
anna In the highest." Jesus knew the 
sincerity of those who were thus hon
oring Him, and He also knew that in 
a few dava a company would be clam
oring for His blood.

II. The barren fig tree (vs. 12-14. 20- 
11). The incident of the fig tree fur
nishes an object lesson in sincerity In 
Christian life and in faith, and de
clares the deity of our \a.ird by the 
miracle which He wrought. This was

\estiy and In the right place. That sold 
the dovet* IJove» wejra used for offerings 

In certain cases, and a market was 
maintained In the sacred enclosure, 
and was largely in the hands of tht 
priest*, who enriched themselves b>
this traffic. 16. Not ...........  carry any
vessel through the temple—The people 
were accustomed to 
through the temple groupds, and Jctfu# 
forbade such profanation.

17. Is it not written—The words are 
cited from Isa. 56: 7. and Jer. 7: 11. 
A den of thieved—Jesus used strong 
language to express the great evils that 
were being permitted in the house of 

sacrilege to carry on 
this business, and the ' priests were 
also guilty in allowing It. Fraud and 
extortion were being constantly prac
tised.
teachers of the law. Chief priests - The 
high priest, ex high priqsts and heads 
of the twenty four courses of priests. 
Sought how they mig-'at destroy him 
—The scribes and chief priests had 
been plotting before this to destroy 
Jesus, and this stern and powerful re 
buke of their misdeeds spurred them 
on to greater activity In their efforts 
to get rid of him. They feared him — 
They saw that the people were In 
sympathy with Jesus, and to oppose 
him openly would be to arouse a vast \ 
multitude In his favor. Hla words and 
his deeds of power and mercy had 
taken hold of the people. In spite of the 
influence of tfap leadens of the Jews.
In the evening lie went oui of the city 
and returned again to Bethauy.

IV. ’chrieVa authority (vs. 27-3.3).
27. Come again to Jerusalem—On 
Tuesday after having passed tbe with
ered fig tree, 
the temple—Mark gives details which 
make hi* description vivid.
They formed apart of the Sanhedrin.

Say unto him — These Jewish 
leaders appear to have been a deputa
tion to wait upon Jesus regarding hie 
cleansing of the temple. These things 
—Driving of these traffickers out of 
the temple. . Who gave thee this au
thority—Tbc hlshcrt officials In the 
Jewish system are those who had au
thority In all matters pertaining to 
the temple, as well as to the rites of 
religion. did not conceive that any 
other person could have a right to in- 
tereferc with what they controlled. 29.
I will also ask' of you one que.itIon— 
Jesus did not consider that a® direct 
answer was necessary, and proceeded 
to silence his opposera by asking them 
a question which they did not dare to 
answer. He knew that they were try
ing to Induce him to say something to 
give them grounds upon which they 
might condemn hit*, and bence he 
avoided committing himsalf in re-
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rheumatism is attended 
with pain and tender

ness along the sciatic nerve 
m the hips and thighs, and 
indicates an exhausted condition of the
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(cA Quick, Clean, 
Comfortable Shey* 

CuArnateed
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nen-ous system.
Relief is sofnetimes obtained by external applications or the use 

of neat, but at the slightest provocation the distressing pains return 
and from time to time become more severe as the nervous system 
becomes more exhausted.

rE-eiy eoldiet above* 
under difficultiee—r

cold water, chillies
■tmoepnere one a 
time ellowanee at 
about three minute» 
for die whole fob. 
pie AutoStrop Safety 
Raaoi overcome» all

l.!i
The only way to obtain actual 

cure is by a reconstruction of the 
wasted nerve cells, and this is beat 
accomplished by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. It need not cost you much to

tlcujarly at first. After you have 
used a few boxes and not the build- 
tns-up process eetabllnhed you wdl 
find Improvements from day to day 
which will eneoeract you to keep up

/this treatment until the nervous sys
tem la completely restored.

Nervous disorder» do not right 
themeelvee, but naturally, become 
more acute aa tha system becomes 
further exhausted. It k only wise to 
be warned by alaepleeaneaa. head
aches, neuralgic and sciatic pairs and
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*' U.I. bo Iu.0.1 rt-unil. Tble lime 
,jJ4*uv« no had icuril n .v^p on 

mil,m ! 1,1 ■’ wfe, v •' • H'*cd U641UH. anai.m 
Uy »i th morrnw, K luiolved taking . ™' '"fl 0 hunu,n fwrtdtg had unn.m-
M Inna ihan«t\ hut imihma alae no" i fcvy lftLk'0 on tb* uhcrete.

, i,nn*aln#d to do. Me Mill knew that a . !,hBt u,v r
aond Until remained in him lleforv . w iU'.‘on *:prtM *« the , tURCS WITHOUT DkllfAl
»••• aflgnld crdiapM md ihe\ I i,h' <POH the hl« tflji driver '■vni.i vriinvui UtxUloZ
fhf uld d .in hl.it up Hi# Hiver" the> i “iU •wl“ aI1 »Jo damning piper* Into !
-“mild >v. find how gmvl n right hv I ‘V, *flr,a* b® "hut and locked It the One of the finest discoveries 1»
mu d give them! j v lot trio bell b-r-r-r r-r-d stridently in niwdlclne wan given to ike eahtte

He shlvei vd atidUrnly and drew tua hull way, making an aatoulahlng when Votarrhoaone w*e plar.d œ 
lark, elanrliig furtively about him as ! ,u «**» tomblike ■tlllneae of the the market about fifteen years ago 
M tot \9ty walla had eye4. ( lose- ''otuc. Since then tkouaande have beee eared
dr.*»n tn- ug.i the shades won*. n» *w‘;igtly tc faced the door with a of asthma and eatarrh. An latrrreuie
r<*-1 r#N« aomelKMly 1ulg.1t lie siiylns * u#u 1 take you! * on hie lipa. case la reported from Calgary la a
on him. Oilnrf to the elmlowe he . A*alu tbo b©H burst Into violent letter from Creighton K. Thraipeee.
p illed the ru.uafn* down n little more f1,‘trnv With on « oth more than half *ho eaya:
'hen , c 1.«turned sen In to hia desk. ,ejr fjr Slayton's nerves, despite "Nothing too strong ran

HI* thoua.its were beginning to al1 ho could do, were jumpy ee a for Catarrhcsone. I suffered___
Harliy them irlvej a lltlk. He mui»*- cok'*- ho slipped Into the ball, lia- ><»ra from asthma in a way that 
tbnr ho roui'I go to any length to pav lon*J rc«l«l>' for a moment, and then w<*uld beggar description. I weal 

j loot Janoe note. Yhv Sh>lock should oPP^'hed the door. through everything that man co«M
huvo /113 pound of fies*!. The I jet step ()ut»lde he could hoar nn Irregular 1 *urte'‘ I was told of Catarrboeone
sicuiu L • taken and the lust card ,Ql,0° °r feal oa tbo porch, euro sign by a clerk In Findlay's drug afore*

ruiirrvD » Plo.vr.l. Then II ho lust, the crush he "f nor . outness. Whoever it might ant Purchased a dollar package It
VHAHTKK I. ! thousand." he huskily articulated W4*u,d niake In going down would ho. thj visitor lack«*l in calm aolf-pos- wa" w°rth hundreds

Hack and forth, back and forth a 'Aeeeta—" Move him ut ie-isi no potty thief ! rc,J*iou «eek. and I place a priceless vales
man was pacing the floor, caught In ”• ""aPP*d his trembling fingers. U»yion Hung down the balamn SUylyn * fc3r lessened. If the other ?n ,the ^nafk r

SL^JiSTSS tsts rw’S «= F", :s sslî rasftist i I xmsss^srs:
2 tsnsuiïas :r• ta-asOT.r Uw ™ ^ ‘'tS’*"' Pr'«»«l ealmel. .Trb.m.,opied ./ncwrlthi» 1 ,v,o!’ r<jr l,lm A grim .mile curved ',‘e Pe'errhoeone Co.. Ki,pbe.

=«£ vures I ass s ssss a» Jff.mF9S-1 s*c*r “•* - - - ~“-
: s&ssSÿSSiSrSTTysss3T3 Kiriss ’;.%v.ra*.“i.r.Si,„ss.~*"™““-•—

for bis footfall and the busy Imper- I NBMoM|lBank1^MrTCrfe‘ctCorld0”1î1,,M I r"", “f* - Ti<' ««bli'i nodded ,.<,,"rj' jJjJ? a lî|-1”'".l[ »PI>r^cn"'!o" Slavton. a nerve-seasoned and rasetlnenoo of the clock that would soon I things Not «eTVblf ÏÏ,™u J!ü “ilrli-aliy. and tor the llr.i lime thaï I hv. f,i Î9"". !.ul m»n- rolled himeelf together Imaie-
toll midnight, the honse-the house urh his mtdhoS th" hàS of , h !" 'lg>' ,"lllei1- A wan, ihln-llppod smile I l . m -LSm ' hr h!r Ï ? <llu.,ely' He tbrust »at a h=md os
of Walter Haynes Slayton, cashier, ; time “ " of a ,lfe- ',»»»■ «turnlne and terrible to match a door-knob, welcome
was still. A numbing silence 'gripped Now even In me , ,l1" thoughts, a» ho studied the ripen i, hv ew . i, , “Come In. Mansfield’' he ejaca-
'<—« silence that could almost bo the very panera that «üribS ?! ac*?,"1" would smoolb his path, j rt Ja' V °» tart1' I !»led. cloaking hia alarm behind a very
heard, ao deep It was. Outside hardly annihila,Icm ln-eparabfT dUariev ind ' NS"k w, re *t'l,lnk town to bust- h at "1|’ llmc o! «“fural aaionlshmem. ' Yon nertalal,
a aound dlaturbed tbe froaty Novem- In all probauimy 1 frirhfM =«»■ he murmured "If, , long ! th ' „ .11.1 surprise me What', the rawT
her night, now moonlit.' now cloudy, sing Sing hia orderly "ï ‘‘î01 bul 'herea a chance at least I'll . Th. _ ‘ ^ TFR " Anything gone wrong?"
that brooded over the suburban soli- the^datachrônoîajricâl mu»» w*f! 6avi* a ‘to run; l aban l be | ipT,a. ??™ !b?he-?'h!??’’ a5ltated The young man nodded, gulped ead
lude of Oakwood Heights perfect Month hv 0m™Tt>.Sfüüe,1CC lraPPv<l and (Line to death like a ruateJ ! -hP %îr)[ h.,kbf3* degree, made no tried to apeak. Words would not

flUIlnees without, alienee within, yearsthe horrtble^llabimfe^we^L^ rur A chance- that a all ! want: * th» T,thnl' " «th® doorway rc* I ro,ne He seized Slayton's baud !■ a
The night seemed waiting, big with od and tabulated forming* T'ira! Hl> “raoK' me table with decision. I ‘ "Th?*!-1 ii jh. 31 rc' Brlp ",*1- 'bough trembling, atm ban
woe. Tet through all the man a stress well, a network or entaa ronhe P' U he could only tide thing, over for hn üriîà u, .7, y?U r” food beef behind It. Slayton wlBce*.
and torment paa«d a flicker of relic! !Ut toew them HI bTh,5.rt every a/aa”th or two all m.ght y’et ce we,, Heâvén”' V 0b' ,Saa:< ,' Here. here,
that Ma wife had not yet returned In emallesi one How Ion/ ho a.i revived In bis race. A bolder i /e? ., , cd. trying to r
view of the approaching disaster her with them ever In hls*,houvhh! ilT? iook camc Into hia eyes He glanced nil?? ,o 1 e ,lo''r;l,cur of ltd " from wholly false, 
abaeace on a viait was a signal bleu- them lB bl. dLam. fuu,?“ h.n, ^. «" a«a'». holding bla broath to Ua- f?r.ra n ,‘n8ular l’1'""" Whaf.

w.HU °ne wl,b now w»* tbat »h- ! irudlng between hî. vision altl lo?? ,eD Uut <™ Ihc front walk ho teem- !!,. ^blio ?bo °y* l00k,V L"',” ■ "1—1 wanl 10 8ee >u

S? «1 to Item Z «SSÏ'ÎS j wéïï é -‘"«"S.” “üün,, KCenl> - in ÏSeïiïSr’.tSSf^ack and forth - up and down -  ̂ cïïfd », ^

.'îfdSÇM.t-ïï.M « ! Jsr'uSïïïa'Æîrœr» I %nzntz s» i
g J“me T | ^ °‘ ^ a”d ba> ™ S'SS» inrieued.l

SSrFf - ^ .2,b Mast /a  ̂/^~ OW Wa* ^de,r ,be o' 'he electric lamp I
"Uabllttiei' a , a. ?l*yton P|rkeU “l> the trial balance he
Liabilities, a hundred and eight had alrurk. the reckoning of hia terri

ble Involvement, the sum-total of tils-
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Arthur!" be protest- 
orre a laugh that nag 
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»PALf, LISUtSS GIRLS This is the end." Raid ho in a dull, 1 
Hot tone. "The end of eleven years 1 
of torment! The note I owe Jorboc 
will be the bomb that will blow the 1 
wholo structure into the 
thing mustn’t happen!
■hall not!"

Again ho fell to pacing with the 
la regularity
Hia tortured mind reverted 

to the first mistake, years an 1 years 
»*o. the first miscalculation. then 
•Wiftly ran along the well-remember- 
ed ways of progressive disaster, cov
ered by deeper and still deepeh In
volvement In the mire. Every strug
gle to free hlmaelf had only sunk him 
farther and more hopelessly. At times 
there had been hope; then fresh mis- 

v fortunes had swamped him.
n«u. A°d aU lbose woary yean, the hlde-

oue farce of respectability, of outward 
18 ca,n? a°tl prosperlrr of Impeccable 

rectitude had bad to be lived through, 
worst of all. he bad been obliged to 
fsce bis wife with a «mile when the 
hear, had long since uled In him.

Again the man groaned in anguish. 
Better anything now, even the ulti
mate catastropher, than such n life!

Bsttur anything? Even the prison 
coll, the striped garb of Infa ay? The 
living death of the penitentiary? No. j 
no, not that! Never that! lie felt 
that come what might, he would bat- 
tls on and on forever If he could be
fore he would submit to that!

Yet the Jarboe note wai due to-mor
row It must bj met In the morning 
Kigbty-four thousand dollars In cash 
must be paid. The last stand-off had ! 
boon exhausted. No extension was ! 
possible. Cash waa needed now - I 
hard, cold, actual cash.

A shudder gripped him. Ilia lean 
and rather clerical-looking race — a 
pious-seeming face that had long been 
of sovereign value to him in bla pecu- I 
latlons—twitched nwoualy. ha pallor 

» fhuHy rings m the greeWah 
!**£>< tb*‘ «MP*1 through the electrlc- 
Hght ahada He blinked ominously.
™ ttlnt la tin eyes spohe volume, 
of evil.

b

i Are In a Condition That May Lead 
to a Hopeless Decline.

'erhaps you hove noticed that your 
daughter in her • teens” has develop.

19 otten re-rtlees and 
txcnablc without apparent cause, in 
that case remember that the march 
u* years ,e leading her onto womun- 
nood, and that at uHb time a greet re- 
sponalbijlty rests upon you as a 
mother if your aaughter is pale, 
complains of weakness end depres- 
hion, feels tired out after a little ex
ertion: if she tells you of headache 
and backaches, or pain In the side do 
rot disregard these warnings, 
daughter needs the help that 
new, rich blood can give for she 
anaemic—that Is bloodless.

Should you notice any of these signs, 
lose no time, but procure for her Dr. 
Williams' Pink Plile, or. her un
healthy girlhood is bound to lead to 
unhealthy womanhood. i>r. Will tarns' 
Hnk Pills enrich the -aipoverlshod 
blood af girls and woman, and by ao 
doing they repair 'ha waste and pre
vent disease. They give to siokly. 
drooping girls hoaltn. brightness and 
charm, with color in the oheeke, 
•parking eyoe, a light step and high 
spirits. If >ur daughter shows any 
sign»: of a:iaen . insist that she begins 
to-day to cure herself by the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
K. Haskins. Latohford, Ont., snys: — 
**U would be impossible for me to 
apeak too highly ot Dr. Williams Pink 
Pilla. A few years ago ray health 
was such that my parents were ser
iously alarmed, 
and eoestantly 
much from headaches, and my trouble 
was aggravated by a bud cough. I 
tried several nedvetoes, but to no 
avail, and my friends thought I waa 
In a decline. Then Dr. Williams 
Pink Hlls were recommended and my 
mother got three boxes. They were 
the flnt medicine that really helped 
me, »nd » farther supply was got and 

bop tinned taking them for several 
they completely cured 

, thanks to Dr. Williams’ 
am ae healthy as any 

hern Ontario, and I am 
tp*tleaee that other girls

El

Hfc.air. This 
It can't — it 1=; «monotonou 

in a cell.
of a prisoner m p

gspfr1 g”'

The Practical Economy 
of Good Paint

( Good paint is never an expense, but a saving. By its use you 
save your buildings f.oni u steady deteriorate n in value.
Economy in painting d—iands the use of Quality Paint—Martin- 
Scnour “100/4 Pure” t . —the point diet protects and preserves. 
The use of cher • niaierials is a waste of money—a waste of time.

r
i
■ ARTIN-SENOURMiss llrace

M100°/o PURE” PAINT'
wears longest, cover» the ?rentcst surface (900 sq. feci per gel 
■nd because c£ ici even lcx;u;-i, tal.es least ib; wd is catU 
rpply. It is absolutely Cv-s~--^C—'"1CD>;
Zinc Oi iJe end h'jbcsl quality Liutccd Oil. Jj 
most economical point on the market
1 - r.o chances. Make your invci
on b ..Üdir-Cs, inside and
Scnojr "100% Pure” Paint "
Write for " Varmer’sC^jj 
Just w*t youlL^dHP*

waa pale. Ilstleos 
:uffered 9lived.

0 i the■
M

Biéure by applying 
Bail coats of Martin-Tble, be reellaed, we. the crucial I 

momeal, lb* end ot everything unices I 
eons* bold play were nude. In * bind 
of daae he etared et tbe mercllu* tig. 
ore*. He etnicb them with hie tut 
Nothing ot *11 this must be known! 
Tbo Ile muet .UU be lived;

”*» b« bnew, .tin stood
tatoot Nobody even suspected hlm es 
yet. At long ee be could keep his 
bands oa the books ot tbe bonk be *5bt still be jeble to juggle the sc-

utolv twenUel thlnaJ—

f ÊfSf m 'Town and Country Homes*, 
fanning your painting. Mailed frM.mon

is IN-SENOÜR 6mby It"
* these pâlie through any 
aides, or by mall at SO 

i tor U» from

UWTI9

[ELDS AVENUE,
cne

Pip? W*;

Smdsmmm /
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THE ALIBI
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Geo. Allan England
Aulkor of 'DukMi uad Down." "Ileyoud the tlreet 
Oblivion," "The Umpire is the Air." "Tbe Golden Blight." -The Afterglow," "Tbe Olme-Deiîctor".
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■AT WAn WITB *NOn*K*T •Oil* ONRHAR UKMARTHA.
! Are TaM RMH Mary of,„H Talk of UrnMag Till»» Dele*ralrtou at EAGERSMollnt Near HalUBi.

(oil n..."i»aâ»* 4i,ld>d 1.10 Tho rofrnt artloa of Iko Canadian Tke Carman paper* are 1*11 1,1wko » to tbe “roll Oo.eromeni «Ilk re««rd le till*. Merle., peMlMe aai iHpaee We,
** ?*P. ke„, Thera whleh «III lead le a preeter economy sheet *b»t le happeala* la Ike Veil-
5*f „**£* (SuAUae All loyal In anobhary la our you ns Jamocrary, j ed AMI... end every efert le Made la 
v.,..dL2i are liktior olh.ro recall. the rati liai other .«arte per.uad. the Herman people lhal 

tom* A?l iatrlollc Cana- wVk made In Ibe paat In the earn. America'. adheelea le Ibe allied 
aïïîï'ibelr Vulr ellbir I* dlrecilon. Tkal «a. before Ibe Bril rauae la but a belf-bearted afalr. It 

uo'îM or4*! af ll lab undemood ran.dlan. a. «ell a. !.. ho.ey.r, to the .lermane-onlrelled
Ttm man who «tara at borne, un- I hey or» do. The auss*l Ion tkal preaa In neutral couetrlea that »e 

.Ire the nitilêunubflritr of Ibe re- Hi" Canad an Oorerninent ahmild ad- mum turn fur atorlea «how alupldliy 
ïû.ilia inu?ryfcrrlw Âellî de- .lae-tbe troen upon the eaertlae of paaen, the eou.preben.lon of man 

«w.tlm7dtttrby blï eountry the prerosailr. of heato.lng honor. For ",ample, the good people of Val- 
? n.b .. iVmi atoea t bree II mea a d a y, and titular illellnellon. «ae put for- enrla, In Hpuln, are told by Ibe local 

, uta Ml «kUf^elS^leeSSl «orb »«rd I* IfOl, «hen *lr Wilfrid pro-r.erman paper *1 Dla, bai 
hitehmêal.l' .aTouiahlamoaey laurier «a. Prime Mlnlater. At that Amerlea la on the point of revolution 
ite -.r tond. Hr hi.meSthYl. lime, boae.er, the late Right Hen. ag.in.t (he «nr-llk. clique which 
haYd? andTh?. oocbel b™ .bail be Joeepli Chamberlain took tbe peel- dominate, the altuatlon In Waablng- 
ÏÎÔÏ" * “ ^ ' lion mat In all but egcaptlonal caeea ton. tnd that tbe army and navy

hrase hand naradf orecrded lh» rrr,ponslbmty of recommending themselves are riddled with dlsalfec- 
th^rudelns of theP niBO-whtMitaye- ptiioni for honors rested upon Un1 tlon. The subllmest piece of Imbecll. 
li h«m« to hi. worS He bM noun". I«u|htIuI Government. He suggested |ly. however, was tbe astounding dis. 
nt-home to bis wort. He naa no un, ^ k- |f e,rv|ce of a political or ad- covery by tbe Germans that tbe
.f”‘“ lblndskhlmmtePhls fellows ‘m mlnlstrstlve character rendered In, American navy mutinied Iasi October 
; ^^n.v??icanv £ *11 V.bound 4>y tbr sphere of the Canadian Govern- and the gulleleaa Spaniard Is tested 
îhînîXÏÏûniuîîid nr Sp“».d*.. meet waa to b. iwcogniaad that Qov- with thl. exquisitely auth.atIc ac- 
w^nPthey war He must hint out hie ernment might make recommanda- count of what happened hi Dla 
dût/and la the fiht of ienseleoce Hons. In other cases In which Itwai starts out with a glaring headline 

wren If It Is dfataiteful He 's proposed to confer honors the Dom- which runs: "Sensational News! 1m 
fnni V^nd his heart Is heavy for his Inlon Prime Minister would simply portant Rebellion In the North Amer-
follow* bl* aoÛtanT furrow^tn the "ad! Ü ff^SÏÎÏÎ-WSï IMS'
wl.dh 'glîry'tïï"-:»^. «Uhldu./r*“ "ira îîte^il.g to not. that at th. '"SSSSKJPÏE; baa cached u. 1 What every properly owner w.nt. i. . paint that w,U

c far s ïo&z sraws as stas-Araï r S .»* »... » ~ y,-*•- » -r-m“t bl uwd to «able the mxn-who- IT m Government'. Proposal la car- eral warship, which arrived damaged — lhe m„rria| from the wear and leer of the weather. There-

,̂dV,",vhp«..,Lw«b^.cb,,.'kV,^ «H.ouctgb^*r.*^n,«.locb™w ÏÏ^^A.H?J£iÏÏT,i5yi5S U '-"'l-P-i"1 th*' l°°kl lhebei,.‘nd «ive* ,he longe"
nl*re‘of wheat bread In tbe whole- and ten baronets. Of that list only going with American troops to — protection is the cheapest paint to buy. 
rr r",;"be",‘,hand*pr/,,Mplr,'dUub;u my- Tiïnïï'VÏZTiïnÜ fb“c"vanbT* bau^ülp". «biibtam. S Canada Paint i. a modern pa.nt. It embodie. all the 

rni'wnL wa*i^bondad no iiatter° bo»- by t.ouia XIV. of Trance, and recog- into Hellfax flying tbe algnal rebel- ■ |nteet ideas and advancea in modern painting, it meana 

n'STÀKÏ boTonet'a, ?cU,r.l„Vr^'l- canlda "°V-". of”4.' .Mp. ratwd the flag g absolutely pu.e m, lerial. put up in tight paolc.ge. ready
nîrainhK f|n dthe soil has merit noi Lord Shaugbnessy and Lord Athol- of a vice-admiral as a sign that the ■ for use. Come ai d see ua before you do your painting.
Digging in . . h .-y »ta , jn Montreal, Lord Aylmer in tbe commander of the rebels. Commodore Bm'Jl^tïim. It*. d”r Okanagan VaTliy BC.. and Lord Dorawen, Inviting the naval au- g

gthey t,n Mtujefwm com.n, ,n ..«te In ■

<’“1' îîSbé1 trenekaa hâà a chance to Five baronet, live In tbe Domln- arrived they were made Prlaonere by 
Yef^everv man to bla U«k. for Ion. Sir Joaeph Flnvelle In Toronto, the mutineer, who then proceeded to

, he ^Lk but the aplrlt «UH Sir Edmond Johnson Hunt. Col. Sir threaten the garrison of the fort, un
ihleh t, m dîîï that croST «ben Edward Murray and Sir Vincent le„ they came over to their side. The
,^e,v man ha, found hu pucl' In the Meredith, of Montreal, and Sir forts were powerlea. to Are upon be

, of P#Hclency that will win this Charles Tupper, of Winnipeg. Sir rebellious ships, which were behind
scheme of efllcle cy Edward Johnston and Sir Edward a rocky salient of the coast, so a
WaM.rtha was no less helpful than Murray succeeded to titles conferred group of officers were sent for a par--r^ye0, w.“ Mud to .. ITS, *-■» 1«»« ,ei„ V;- /rre^m^irL^.^'t-be

tho same thing.

to let*.

> m
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WATERDOWN

THIS IS THE TIME
OF YEAR TO ORIOHTEN IP -
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Paints

àré.

Sun Varnish and Varnish Stains
They are especially prepared for staining and varnishing 

furniture and woodwork. They are made from a moat 
B durable varniah thoroughly combined with pigment, that 

retain theircolor and brilliancy. The materials uaed in 
Sun Vamishea render them very hard, yet elastic, and er - 

Ü able, them to withstand the wear and tear without showing 
and scratches. All sizea from half pints up.

1
Ma

!
mars

do Should Finance Canada. writer of this Ingenuous piece of fle-
While Canada is preparing for her tlon seems to imagine that Halifax 

new war credit we here in the United is an American town garrisoned by 
States can do nothing better for that American troops. Having proceeded 
heroic member of the allies and noth- to capture all the representatives of 
Ing better for ouraelyes than to play the Navy Department in a place 
a large part in the financing of our where none exist, tbe mutineers start- 
neighbor. We need to do this io am- ed a pitched battle with the ships 
tain one of the stoutest arms raining that remained loyal. El Dla goes 
blows upon tbe advancing Germans chiefly on:
in France We need to do It to pre- "In the meantime the battleships 
serve a foreign trade which, peace Minnesota. Kansas and South Caro- 
or war is worth more to us. with llna. and the cruisers Albany, Ra
the single exception of the United lelgb. Des Moines. Tacoma and Chat- 
Kingdom than that of any other do- tanooga—all of them boats of Litle 
main on earth. military importance and slow speed

Consider Canada's population, her with the exception of the first battle- 
quirk caab aaa-ls. her dlatance from .hip mentioned •- «uvreodered w tb 
the fighting .one, and «hat abe baa loud cheers. When the battleships 
done on the battlefield, la tbu. far tried to line up for battle, tbe Kan-
the marvel of tbe war. With a popu- «an was hit by a 30.5 centimeter .hell
latlon of only about 7,000.000 In «red by Ibe North Dakota, tbe flag-
round number» — lower by some ship of the mutineer», whose corn-
three millions than the population of mander had already been convicted 
the State of New York — she h». In 1916 of ln.ubordln.tlon and 
maintained at the front a auperl, neglect of duty In connection with 
army of 300.000 Men, who.e lighting the Aral submarine campaign. When 
power man for man. ha. been un- the crew, of the other .hip, aa* that 
excelled bv any In the war. She has tbe Kansas was out of commission, 
poured into be struggle upward of they Joined tbe mutineers." 
a bimon and a half of funded trees- Apparently after this comic-opera 

And now .he I. to begin the battle the a.llor. became a. mad a. 
raising of another five hundred mil- this story, for. w® *re told 
Ilona — or lw0 billions within four "The sailors began to commit all

kinds of depredations, and they con
cur work for Canada is cut out tinued for about four hours. They 

for Ü, tTJa.a.ar rneaaur, and a. cut the a,eel cable, which held ala- 
a foreign trade measure. Why net teen parllally-eonalructed me 
Line. Panada heroic fl.hter and veaaela, sliding them Into the water 

lendld mllv with loans to be spent and «Inking them at tbe entrance to 
this country- Why not flnance tbe dike,, which were tbu. closed for 

her above° any other country ? We several month.. Thirty-eight other 
lend Great Britain credits to spend bulla, all of them «ill advakead In 
In thl. country. We tend France, the prove,, of construction, were 
Italy. Belgium for tbe aarae purpose, sunk In the channel leading to tbe 
We e-ven lend Serbia. Roumanla and arsenals.
Greece For an these nations $5.- ‘Tbe Government, though power- 
385.600.000. and not a peon, ye. for ..«to d«‘p!le Til

Why not in truth. Canada, trusted their effort, they could not prevent a. ? good debtor a. » near the ne. rom reachln, E-rope aV
neighbor, honored aa a noble ally? though J* fUJ be seen, it arrtvod 

Maple Sugar. Certainly we can do no less for Can- somewhat late.
Reports reaching tbe Canada Food ada than we do for tbe others. Un- Vital Oueetloe»

Board indicate that the maple sugar doubtedly we ought to do more. For Toronto made
season this year will bo a very busy ber war making as an ally, for her Mrs. BUM SJolK of Toronto. mMe

Tree, were Upped In .outh- mdu.try building a. our neighbor * '. Hva an, I'Sircoca recently
, we.tern Ontirlo during the flrat week »„d n-xl 10 kin, we must lend Can- vial Hygiene Lonferenco reewn J
,.inu,“rVr*om vrtiulom? ‘WV r'an'^d' V"TK' »y°Sb“ much jj.t.r *or th. p«,.<. u ...dj

P-» -New York Bub _ Jh.n#,o .Udy^ M##

IfPs^Lavr.n anicr; * .......

iJ-SfcJheir xpecl.l efforts to XVben drawing up tut. of Canadian ^ourfhb*i,|.*ûo ïieb*fomîoum 
Okb, olWC. „ thl, aea.un At me name of Luclle WaUon hood. There 11 too muen rormalixm.
the TrippWt'^JJujj7^rw„ Mounlalna. *, glwxys omitted, but xhe i. to” “>“*'l> worahlpplngof lmagea,
ÎEÏ- i”0rt25s MobkiWill tap 5.000 j, puyer of whom we may well be Lverefy c”tl*°^ IfTur

uJpJ iZÏr'llZjJïÜ:,,1r,.l,t$4. r,U4> ‘"■.•"rG^Tne BbTh* à r“. w‘ï. ù"«ht u l3ll about 

SUIS / apeclatty M , ‘‘fi “-îrV'-m “a'l'/S.

•" nâ&iri; ïre ‘«Idem AS5.U&ASS&

latch the waete*. gnorlig a hll lff^. ?ha I. »* prohibition and woman .uflrag.
Anybody who dlacovere esaee of , remedy that wbSwrne Nauabw Wife " quwttone. She baa a eon at the front,

waste of food may notify the legal under the much merM£* , ,u.^. and baa lata' given her cottage at
autborttiw.. bo have power, under •■u,1in„ Biel*." Uala.Wluekoka. 1er .he um of wi
the new order, to take action. W • born |„ Quebec, kar tathor^kk^..'* U^Sdlora. 
fui ok careless warn haa become II-1 0gtc,r |0 the Brlfleh arnQT, a^KCr “

7 tamal and municipalities who aeeer# ; W11 educated in Otuwa. She «JJj 
. * tSEÜpdvictton receive half the due. Nt.» York to eater the gargoBT

cial o(fleers securing the Dramatic School and her ulent fer I la 
half the In# for j BOV ,ly comedy won quick recogul- ta 

1 Hoe.. _______ . ■.. .kevidH

IMounted Police In Boer War- 
Thî units to which the R.N.W.M.P. 

«Vieclly contributed during the South 
\fi iean War were notably the Second 
lîattallon, Canadian Mounted Rifles; 
I.ord Sirathcona's Corps, which em- 

S. S. Monterey" at Halifax

Hammocks=

We hdve our slock of Hammocks in and the astortment 
is good, rangeing in prices from, , March 16. 1900; the Canadian 

« intingent of the South African Con- 
b :ibulary. which sailed during the 
: ubsequent spring, and the Third, 
Fourth. F fth and Sixth Regiments 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles (gen
erally known as the Third Contin
gent). which sailed from Canada *n 
May of 1902.

The R.N.W.M.P. gave directly to 
II. M.'s forces for the Boer War no 
[, wer than eighteen officers and one 
hifndred and sixteen non-commisslon- 
ed officers and men. with four officers 
n id thirty-eight rank and file also io 

frican Constabulary, or a

1 $2.00 to $7.00
I

Wire Screening
fBy the yard for windows and doors. All the necessary 

EE widths. Do not let flies in your house, they carry infections 
screening and screen doors here; we have a

=

as So buy 
as good assortment.ihe South A 

total contribution to the South Afri- 
» m War In man-power of 245 of all

Sergt. A. H. Richardson (trooper 
la the scarlet of the force) at Wolve- 
sprlnt on July 5. 1900, won the Vic
toria Cross by riding back under an 

ptlonally heavy fire to within 
e hundred yards of the enemy's

I Fleet Foot Shoes for Summer
The moat comlottable »hoe«. Rubber «ole and duck top. 

(or children, mine., boy., women and men.
three bund 
position, in order to rescue a twice- 
wounded comrade whose horse bad 
been shot from under him. 
that campaign the Companionship of 
i he Order of tbe Bath also was con- 
f >i red upon Supt. S. B. Steele (then 
r.sea to a lieutenant-colonelcy and 
< o:umandlng Sirathcona's Horse, but 
Hi nop become a general of the line); 
two of the erstwhile troopers of the 
northern wilds were decorated as 
rom panions of the Distinguished Ser
vit e Orde" 
l'ourth

Linoleums and Oilclotherchant

Oilcloth in I yd. I à yd. and 2 yd. widths
per square yard

Linoleums in good patterns, 2 yds. wide
per square yard

Compare these prices with city prices

HP
in

-
1er; one won distinction as a 

Fourth Class member of the Victor
ian Order, and four gained by their 
gallantry the Distinguished Conduct 
Modal. Always a Fresh Stock of Groceries 

Specials for Next Week1
Men'. Felt Hat. in Black and color, in 

Fedoia .hapr. Special at
Men a Ferdora Felt Hat» in good «bade, 

and .hapea. Special at

88c
„ $1.29

Women’s Oxfordc
very specialWomen who wear small size shoes can get 

bargains here, ee wc heve e very Urge stock of oxfords in 
these email ai tea Worth almost double the price we ate 
asking for them.

Special 98c
A better line of Women', oxford, in smell sizes 21 to il. ' 

Worth from *2.00 *o *3.00. %Special $1.89 !m Tern to the Right, 
hwswlck recently chasgad
II tk1 nil ~h"n the Lagls- 
BHMlklMai Bill con

fMaw
I

4/£ us
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